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CARRIZOZO.

directors expect to supply- within UCCTIWr AH I I&IPAI II
ra
ra
n
in nn i
tho coming year
VI iJlllOULlN
lUlililUlU
Daca Canyon directors nro plan.
COUNTY ROAD BOARD
nir.g to move their school building
onto deeded land so they may odd
Bonn!
With tho
permanent repairs.
Commission
Highway
State
The Tison
Mountain sohool
infc!;o8alo of Lincoln Co.'b
house has been msde ready for an
Share of Road Bonds
early fall term of sohool.
Parson distrlot has put a new
roof on the school house there. $2,800 IS PAID OUT OF
New equlpmont has also been in
ROAD AND IRIDGE FUND
stalled.

ABOUT THE SCHOOLS

i

OF THE COUNTY
Convincing Proof That The
People of Lincoln County
Aro Alive to Educational

Interests
MANY NEW EQUIPMENTS
HAVE

IEEN

UNCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. JULY 21, 1915.

PURCHASED

Tho Lincoln County ltoad

FH1CE $1.50 PER

wirk with nn cirial donation of
cash
W. It. While Is given authority
to warn nut men in his locality lo
wotk lite Hiiuito road and tho

pro-tatnt-

1914 TAX ROLLS
ARE COMPLETED

Crocket Canyon nf pipeline road A Copy of The Assessments
Will at Once bo Forwarded
and is given a recolpt book.
Hills approved and ordered paid
to Tho Tax Commission at
by warrants on the rood and
Santa Fo, For Approval
bridgo fund amounting to about
$2800.

Hoard adjourns subject
of Chairman.

to cull

TOTAL VALUATION OF THE
COUNTY IS GIVEN

Com-

DEMOCRATIC "WAR TAX" LAW
mission met hero Monday in reguUno nf tho most vital and InexIn a freight wreck which oocurod lar session with nil members pros
Tuesday on tho li, P. & 8. VV ont and nftor tho minutes of tho cusable errors n Ipiilslativo body
railroad near Indlanhnlo, just be- prerious meeting 'had been reud eon commit Is to pass a law con
yond Duran, three memborsof the and approved transacted some im- taining n discrepancy In the date
I
I mln crew wero killed
and the an portant business. Following are it shall alio effect
Tho Democratic Congross Incnr
glne nnd ton heavily loaded cars the nihility of the meeting:
In the matter of the sale of porated just such a blunder In the
were demolished when the train
Lincoln
County's proportion of tho "war tax" law
plunged over a hundred feet into a
Section 21 of this law declares
gulnh
Tho htldsie which spaneil a si ato roa J bonds by Kelloy &
dry arroya was washed nut some Kelley, the bond desires tu go on that "the stomp totee prescribed
hours previous, due to a cloud burst record as cooperating with ttto on tho articles provided for In
The dead are: engineer Hriekley, Hiato Highway Commission, It Schedule H shall attach to all such

THREE KILLED IN WRECK

From Mrs. W. L üiimm, cnun'y
school superintendent,
we gather
the following items of interest,
to tho schools of the county
nnd th improvements In various
ways which lnvo been minio or nrn
in contemplation.
The showing U
an exceedingly good one, offering
convincing proof that tho people of
this county urn nlivo to the odtian-tioninternals anil nro determined
that nothing in their power shall
be wanting to advance tho training
and culturo of tho school children
Arabella has let n contract for
the Imililing of a new, up to dato

YEUI

fireman Prico and brokemon Klrley appealing that the attorney general
It Is said that all of the dead men of i lie stnto and one of the memresided In Tucumrnri
Engineer bers of the Stnte Highway Comtnii-mIo- ii
havo expressed tho opinion
Hriekley was ono nf HiB'votrans of
that, it would ho legal lor tho
of tho road
'Minnty toad board
the county
NEW PARCEL POST ORDER
commi!sioricrs to enter into a
The ptslmastors throughout the contract to sell Its proportion of
stnto of Now Mexico hove received bonds, putting up tho diffeience
authority to put Into effect tit' between yho selling price of bond
first of September tlio changes re- and the par value of the bond,
210 00
cently announced In telegraph! which is approximately
for the $12,500 00
Lincoln
or
dispatches from Washington
County's share, .when ascertained,
After that dale senders of parcels
will be given reeclpts upon the therefore tho hoard goes on record
payment of one cent additional. voting the 2 per cent of Lincoln
Larger pickuges may bo sent . Tlu (.utility's proportion of the state

árleles thirty diyi nftor the appro

Orvlllo T Ne, deputy assessor
for this county, who has had ex
cliifivo charge' of. tho assessor's
ollico for the past two or three
years, has just complotcd tho HUI
tax rolls. A copy of Mr. Nye's
assessments will Lo at once forwnr.
ded to Suma
whoro the stntu-lacommission will pass on it.
As In fnrmer years, Mr. Nye has
prepared an abstract of the voltu-- i
ioiii on tho vurioui claiss of urn.
peny in tho county during 1011,
which gives nue a bird's eye view
of what this great, and griming
county oontiilns in tha way of real
and peisonal property. Tho total
valuation, as shown by tho rolls,
uinnunt to the ra' her Interesting
sum nf 8,011,017 showing that
wliile Line.iln county may be by
leuidutivc net a thlid class sub-il- l
n
of tho stale, she ii for ull
hat a pretty husky boillvvieli
Mr
Nye's olMtro'it shows that, against
litis total, the exemptions allowed
jby law amount tu il.WOO.
The várinu
items In tho ab.
slracl. logoilur with Uu valuations
placad on same are as follow..
USO
acres nf irrigated lauil,
'$2.S7,SS(), improvumeu's, iW.MO.
Iffl,:!";!)
i,f grazing laml,
iierei

F,

x

act "
Schedule H llsolf, however, pro
vlilos that "all articles and piepor
school house.
at ions provhlud for whloh aro in
Tho now school building al Iin- ihn Intuís nf manufacturéis
cinosa will be roady for the fall
oi
it
dealers on December 1, 11)11, shall
term next wcok. 8 11. Moss will
bo subject tu the payment of the
be in charge.
The dlruetots of tho Ruidoso
Jtainp taxes liBreiu " oto.
Tho two provisions a o absoluto
school have decided to enlnrgo lliu
ly oiintruillctnry.
school building and employ uu
When the Trots
ury Department came tu enfone
This in n movu
Additional timelier
i ie law it was unablo to liirmoniz
in the light dirculiou. No one
lito two conflicting dUen, Con
teacher cuti do justice to right
grades.
glens hud adjourned and it was im
possible to correct tho blunder l
Tho Misses Ivy and Lucilo Llnd
proper legislativa action
say. of Herido, will loach the schools
A forced intorpietathin
at Alto and Angus. These young maximum measurement beginning road bunds and warrant is order-was Hie
drawn fur $240 00 or such amount only alternative, Tho Depurlii
ladies come well recommended for Aiptember 1 will bo eighty-fou'successful expeiii'iii'o us teachers.
as Is required against the road and uibrltratlly fixed the dato of m
inches against, tho seventy-tw- o
now
S 150,(1 Hi; Impidvemeiits, $ló:l,2fis.
ridge fund.
foreeuicnt, virtually assuming
The Nogal Mesu dislrlct has moni in force
The weight limits, how.
tho matter of the petition of func'iou Hint belonged only to ill 100 acres of timber land, $l,00u.
in
led now furniture utid equipment . ever will
remain the same.
fi22l) acres of mineral laud, $107,-,fiUlon liens for tho purchaso of the legislative body.
In another year they plan to
The rocelpt. whMi may bo hail
improveniju's
The whole subject of financial
erect a now building for suhool for ono cent, will remove any dilli Gonzales lull bridge and tho ostob
j
llshliig of i) road uu tho west side legislations seems to have been n 0015 tnwn lots, SSllO; improve- purposes. San Patricio has reoeiv unity as to tho Binder's having
sent
nf the Hotiito, the board respect- fatal stumbling block lo the Demo munis, $182,102
ed tho new furniture for its school a package he Is trying to I
race
The put lie service ompanles
fully refnis same In the county erais
While they have bhmdero I
The school building was put in per
commissioners with this comment. in scores of other important meas coniribii'o to the county on the
feet condition last summer
Wutk
DRY SPELL IS BROKEN
will soon cotnmonce on tho Ilmou
that Mr. Hooker, one of the tires, this tendency lus been rpeel following basis: Pullman company
The long spell of dry weal her engineers of the State Highway ally emphasized in every Mtrule '211,1172, Wells Fur.i lixpress cum
addition to the public school, This
addition wilt consist of ono room which ha existed for about two Commission did nut consider a dealiriiE with the reeelot or xneinli. puny, S.'lOO; telephone llnr-- , $:j0,- C1 mil.
and a basement, which later wil and a half mouths came to an end 'road on the west sido of the Hotilin ture of money tu conduct the Till- t u'ntirti li It......
run
mien, .pio.uiu,
bo used for mantlet training work last
Battirday afternoon
when as feasible, und with tho further alTalis nf the government.
nails, $1,110,005; p!po lines nn I
Picacho is advertising for bids Jupiter Pluvlus turned lose a fair comment that at the pre sent time
The last Congress passpil I hi ho building-- , S:I78,2U0.
Previous to that i hu board does tint feel they hove taws notably designad tu raise
for tho erection of a now school sized shower.
The other items of valuation are
building, one of the prettiest of the limo it had made several iuelTnciual eulllelent funds avullablri for such money, first, the tariff law, jccimhI Sawmills. $1050; 1020 liunus, $200.
107 mules, $20,7W, s jacks
plans to bo used attempts In rain but no morn than an
state school-housthe income tax law, and third, the 070
Relativa lo plans of work for the war tax" It is tiznifieaut that 2100. :(I0 burros, $2s:,7.
Tho material wilt bo finished with a a few drnps fell Oil Monday even
5
pebble-dasing wu received n ground soaker future, the board plans work In tho tho revenues from each fell short ot
coat of cement.
oaltle, $1,125,224
201027,
heep, $U0:l,!J09
Upper Qloncno is planning to re Tho rain was not heavy, but eon Corona e.iuulry, Nogal road and i ho amount nr.fdcd, thoreby con'ri
H),22S
goals,
pair tho school building, which win mined for several hours and soaked Nogal hill, Alio country, cumpla bitting to tho treason' ilMicit. irnl $11.281
570 hogs, $:,0!).l
78
damaged somewhat by tho sprint into tho ground as it fell The thin of work on lluldoso which U lias led to a miss of expensive Ihl wagons
and eurihges. $20,155.
prospects are that showers will bo now under way, tnpaitlng nf Cnrti-zo7.- gatiiin because tho legislativa in Stuldles and hnritesi',
rains.
SlO.IOtJ.
Tho school liouso at Will to OaU miiip n,r loss frequent from now on,
streets and whalovor emergen lent e mill be determined only In 122 fewiug iiiiiehiues,
I' arm
has been thoroughly ropnirod, pain and the ranchers and dry fanners ny work is ueeitiisary.
judicial iuterpratiitioii.
ing iiuplsmcuis,
Wfttrhn
Now comea Dr. E II Johnson
ed and kalsomiued, and u third aro beginning to look more eheeiful
and clocks. $2015 Jewelry, $1001
THE MAN WHO ADVERTISES
presenting puti'iou in the Hutrorahlo
room proparc d for school use
Musical Instruments, $87oVS llousa-hol- d
NEW PAPER FOR SANTA FE
hulird for chonga of Capitón-PaliTho directors at Nogal havo had
cluefcs
of
two
but
are
mer
There
furniture. S:i:i,011. Oats, $10.
extensivo ropairs made to tlu-Santa Fo is is to havo a fourth road near his ranch Ho Is instruct chants tliosn who "udveriise,'' Hurley,
$20
Corn. S2000
Hay,
sohool house now equipment Knghsh newspaper, the Now Sinn-- ed by tho board to seuuro a Idhhm and those who du nut, The mini $1010.
wool',
20,500
pounds
of
throughout Inside, whilu outside
L'ii page, 4 column weekly, wl,,"ii al names ami forward petition to who advenís m Iiih tho best of
the
Lumber, SlO'i.
,.
Paul Mayer, who will taU lio deal. Ha keeps himself btforo the $:i:i()0
Carpenter
the house has had n new pebble-das- h h
Mi the organ of the young
finish. The bcIiooI yard, also ..eracy of tho Stale. A number mutter lip with the courilv coiiiml ptiiiliu and he keeps their eiiua hj and hi ulisinlth tools. IiicIiiiIIiil'
f prominent
has bean graded.
Now Mexieo Duma iotiers at their next regular moellng and prioj uppermost In Ihn public
nutfi's, $10,1-1Dees,
II E Keller is authorized in mind.
The Uluo Water school liouso has i 's aro Interested, and . I II Mo
Pcupla talk about a man $05. IM nulomoblles,
$35.700
been replastered throughout ami ii'oheou will probably edit die warn out men mi tho road kuo.wi who advertises, because they know
Hooks, $5300
Fixtures,
$11.505
the outside is now receiving n n
As'ihe
Keller road from tho Hotiito, he has something woith advertís
.e. An entire new pricing
Merchandise.
$180,217.
Capital
coat of fresh paint
plant is to bo installed and the upCroii' (luleh to the Mesa, tu do Ing or lie wouldn't
advertise
in
employed
tuaiiufao
Tho only improvement tho Oscuro promotora count uu tho uuilhi lt.
work and make necessary repairs.
urn,
$10,000
it
Take
the w.irld over," nnd'lhe
dist i lot can think of at this timo Is patronage, nf the DttlnocrntleSla e hstogivo them road tax receipt. firm that does
must nihertln- - Capital stuck nnd surplus of banks.
an' addition for domestic science lucera and ofllcoholdors in t lia way It is further agreed that the road lug Is the firm Hint does Hie most 07,041. Momy and notes, $07,870
and manuel training. --This tho of job work. Las Cruces Citizen- board will tiieet the amount of- - business
Other ucNoriii! properly, $7300.
r
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OAXRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

NOTICIAS DEL

SUROESTE
Wtalrn Nwpnpr Union Ntwt Santo.
Nuevo México.
l.ai Crucen tcndrA otro miovo banco.
Una login tla A. K. & A. M. tía Ido
Instituida on Tu'urobt.
Una elección do opción local tendrá
lugar cn Snnta h'6, el 7 Junio.
I.ok mercaderes da Doming ostan
preparando una celebración del 4 da
Julio.
Kl Club do In Mujer do Snnta Vé
recomienda unn mejor Inspección de
lecherías.
Cerca do 2,500 cabezas do ganado
fueron expedidas de Itoclc Island los
últimos din.
do Bllvor
Kl central do tclofanci
City liara mejoras Industriales representando $15,000.
cuerpos do votuto puorcos
l.o
muertos do colera fueron Incinerados
oií la cArccl cn Hoy.
La ley do presencia obligatoria en
la cBcueln sera' aplicada de una
manera muy estricta.
151
(lobcrnadnr McDonald lia per
donado n José 1', Lucc.ro, el legislador
ucusado do solicitar un soborno.
Kl orificio da entrada en el cstanquo
do Hondo lia sido arreciado y ya el
ngua afluyo do nuevo cn el higo,
L. L. Klinefelter, editor del Obnr
Progress, murlfl do enfermednd dol
corazón cn un liospltnl do Tucumcnrl.
151 l'rocurador
general Clancy
que so reservo 8 por clonto do
Iub tnsnclones para pngnr loa Bularlos.
Ornn Interés so esta manifestando
en el bailo cn honor dol mats, quo so
tendrá cu Banlo Domingo, el 4
agosto,
do Ban Jon reI.os agricultores
expidieron nieto furcientemente
gones do mnis, mijo y Knfflr, quo los
dieron 11,811.
I.os comisionados de condado do San
Juan lian concedido el contrato para
una iiuovn casa do cárcel un Aztec,
que costara 12,380,
Itoliiml Harwell, asistente ni Prof.
Humbert del Colegio do ICstndo, filó
noinbrndo dcmonslrador agrícola para
el condado do Torraucn.
El 3 do mayo fuó din do dedicación ou
ln exposición tío Hnn Diego; ol Uolicrnndor .wellonald estnba a In cahoza
do las elaboradas ceremonias.
So proveo que una proposición ser A
sometida A los electores do Doming
para votnr la emisión do JCO.uuO do
bonos para los buenos caminos,
Un Socorro so declara que so han
ncnbndo los pluuos do la obra relativa
A
los trabajos do la uiiovu carreteril
do $50,000 ul distrito do Mogollón.
K. C. Wuilo, hijo, dló bu dimisión do
asistente ul procurador de distrito do
los ICstndos Unidos pnru aceptar la
posición do abogado del goburuador,
Kl alguacil dlpuludo Mollfou Torres
del condado do Socorro llovó A Jaclc
Morgan A la cárcel en Santa
ou
doudo so quedara do nuevo A doco
meses por asnllo con nrmn mortal.
Uis compnntns ferroviarias
lian
munlfestndo su voluntad do aceptar,
sin litigio, el Incremento do 1100,000,-00- 0
en propiedad sujeta ul Impuesto,
si so eleva en la misma proporción
cierta otra propiedad.
Kl Juez Cornelius McCarthy, do
setenta y cinco aflos, por cuarenta
.idos un resldcnto del condado do
(Irant, viviendo en Hanover por los
dltlmos treinta aflús, falleció allí
fuó scpullndo cn Ucorgetowu.
C. 1'. Wllburu y otros ovejeros
del
do
distrito
nimio reportan uua
perdida total do sus cordsros quo
vinieron A luz durante ó mitos do It.i
recientes lluvias roelas, Tnmbleu lu
perdida en cabritas fuó muy gratulo.
Martín Carlisle de Mosquero fuó
machucado A muerte debajo de las
ruedas del ferrocarril de Rl Pmo &
Southwestern en Mosquero.
Ill Ingeniero do estAdo Prendí re
porta In existencia de cinco campa
montos grandes ahora activos en la
de Camino Ileal,
carreteril norto-siii- l
que se esUn rmistruyendn puputrs. y
que pronto se obteudrA una buoim
muestre, de petróleo.
(l porgo iiouxnles de Hoy sufrió una
Perdida enorme cuntido un Incendio
en los llanos, prohabletiumlo prlucl
piado por ol descuido., Un nlguKn, so
extendió alrededor de sus rehuuos
quemando ó entinando la muerte lu
directa A ochenta do sus hembras do
reproducción.
I.a luna fuó quemada
y loe ojos porjudlelados.
William T. Cliennult, quien fué son
tenclado en el condado do Hoosevolt
A un termino
do ocho A dies meses
en la crtrcol do Rauta l'ó por seduc
ruin, y quo perdió ln partida en su
eif nono para conseguir un nuevo
pleito, entró en ln punltonclnrln do
estado llevando consigo sus pápelos
do propio encarcelamiento
quo entreno ni guardián de ln prisión,

Colorado,
Mmón tcndrA una red do cloacas,
Kl "Chautauqua" de Fort Morgan so
abrlrA el 21 do Julio,
Louis Schatfor do flllvcrton no casó
con la Scllorlta Urina Cbllt.
Wellington
do
I.os ciudadanos
piensan construir otra casa do escuda,
Kn la hacienda do condado cn lloul- der se InstalarA lo necesario para una
lechería,
Muchos colonos so cstAn estable
ciendo cn haciendas sin agua cn el
condado do Moffnt,
I.os pnrtldnrlos do Dueños Caminos
io reunieron y prepararon los planes
del asunto cn Port Morgan.
I.os turistas citan ya afluyendo A
Idaho Springs y A otros puntos al
"nrgo do Clear Crcok Canon,
Las logias do Odd Fellows por todo
el estado celebraron el nonagésimo
oxto aniversario do la órden.
convención anual
Ln déclinn-cunrtdo escuela dominical del condado do
Morgan so celebró cn Fort Morgan.
E! tren No. G dot Colorado Midland
fuó demolido cerca do (Jranlte, y ol
Ingeniero .). M. Bmlth recibió algunas
heridas.
Un grupo do corderos expedidos do
Fort Collins so vendieron cn ol
mercado de Chicago por $11.10 las
clon llbrns.
Iludy Meyer, quien mató A Walter
McDowell ou Frederick y escapó do
un hospital do (Ireclcy, fuó capturado
cerca do Ilouldor.
Unos ladrones so fueron con Joyería
y otras cosas preciosas dol valor do
$300 do la cnsn do la Scflorn John U.
Lunu, en Fort Collins.
Andrew J. Kmorlck, por casi medio
Blglo un resldcnto do Uouldor, murió
do Colorado, Tenia
cu el sanitario
ochenta y un alio de edad,
Fort Morgan votnrA ol 17 mayo,
sobre una proposición do emisión do
$30,000 en bonos para erigir unos edi
ficios do escuela graduada.
Joseph Stcpplcr, do ochenta y nuevo
alios, ol quo fuó primero en descubrir
los depósitos do cobro cn Calorado,
murió ou casa do su familia on Den- ver.
Ln superficie plantada cu remolacha
do azrtcar en el vallo do Arkansas
esto nflo sorA do veluto por ciento
inAs elevada quo el nflo- próximo

NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
Wtittf n Ntwtntptr Union Ntwt Krrrlc.
Acerca de la Querrá,
Tres barcos noruegos Coprlva, Os
car y I5va fuorou hundidos por submarinos alemanes.
Las tropas francesas han ocupado
KuinKaloy, ln fortaleza turca cn ol
lado asiático do la entrada do los
Dardanolos.
El Vapor danós Nldaros, do C21
toneladas netas, fuó capturado por
un buque do guerra alemán cn el mar
del Norto, y llevado A puerto ou la
Isla de Sylt.
Kn la batalla do Colaya ol caballo
do Villa fuó matado debajo del gen
eral cn unn carga del "batallón do la
muerte," segón un reporto oficial
do Chihuahua y enviado A
Snrlquo C. Llorcnto do la agencia do
Villa cu Washington.
Oeste,
Tacomn, Wash., so sintió el
tremor do un terremoto.
Kl din mils caluroso de abril o..
Cleveland, O., causó la muerto do
tr.cco nlflos.
Un Incendio, supuesto da origen
criminal, destruyó unos edificios y
propiedades estimados cu $225,000 cn
Dubuquo, la.
Los silbidos soplaron un ostrcplto
asordador cuando so anunció quo los
cstablccedorcs do censo hablan pasa
do la marca 100,000 para Des Molnos,
la.
William Halo Thomson, llcpubll
cano, so encargó do su oficina como
atenido do Chicago y so lo celebró la
bienvenida con una pnrada on la parto
más populosa do la ciudad.
Kn una convención nacional do
obispos y representantes do confer
encia do la iglesia Metodista Kplscopal
cn Chicago so urrcglaron los planes
definitivos para obtener un fondo do
cn fnvor do los pen
$10,000,000
alonados ministros, sus viudas y
huerfatlos.
Kn

Washington.

-

pnBndo.

Dcrtn Wright do Denver rehusó
cstnr libertada bajo fianza do $15,000,
y cstA en la cArccl esperando ol
ni nseslnato do su
Juicio relativo
uinildo.
Denver teudrA su exposición nacion
la
al do ganado del oosto durante
próximo. Uso
semana do Knero
se decidió en un mitin do lu Junta do
directores.
Fred Tnnnolmkcr, do dos nnos y
medio so cayó do la ventana dol
tegundo piso do la cnsn do sus padres
en Puoblo y so levcnló simo y snho,
sin marca do herida.
La Asociación do Jóvenes Cris
tianos del estado so dedicó al biene
star do 75,000 muchachos y 125,000
Jóvenes durante el alio lt14, scgfln un
Informo quo so acaba do publicar.
da
do
Ln logia
francmasones
Meeker celebró el vigésimo quinto
aulversnrlo del establecimiento de la
Orden 'ou esa ciudad Iji prlnioru
logia do esta órden cn el noroeste do
Colorado.
y directores
do
I.OB propietarios
arlos sitios do placer do verano
ceren do Denver, en el distrito do
.Mountain l'urk, so reunieron y for
Viajo
do
Asociación
maron
la
Kscóulco do Denver.
Frank L. Hunter, superintendente
do ln concesión do Kuykcndnll en ln
mina do llellmau en Idaho Springs, do
sdbllo sucumbió A una enfermedad
del corazón al momento ou que
Hcubnbu su cena. Diciendo A su mujer
que so sentía en condición oxtrafln, se
eayó muerto ni suelo.
D. M. Fox ha sido nombrado adtnln
Istrador do correos on Swlnk.
Kl 17 mayo ol ealndo do Colorado
ofreoerA
al público, por pilbllcn
subasta, tierras del vallo de Monto- suma abaleando aproximadamente 8
000 acres, hablando estado fijado el
precio de venta por ol oslado par cada
cuarenta ñeros y varia entro $3.50 y
tlS segón ln cualidad y situación
Knntomo, un miembro del
Mlko
grupa do trabajadores de sección do
ferrocarril en Cimarron, cuta cu ol
hospltul do MontroHO con' la ospulda
tachonada ron perdigónos y Mein Han
tlosto, un miembro del mismo grupo
de obreros, ustA ocupando un enma
rote en la ortrcel de condudo ucusado
do huber calmado la condición do bu
pnslsnun.
Una contienda legal quo so ha pro
lougudo hasta In cario uiAs ulln do
apelación do Nueva York ha cu fin
recompensado A ln Scflorn Catherine
Wheeler, uua viuda do Denver, y sus
cuatro niños, con ln Institución do su
dorecho A tener parto del bueno do
$1,500,000 dejado por la finada Sonora
lluttcrflold, viuda del difunta (Jen
Daniel lluttcrflold.

SEE THE "SPORT"

COULDN'T

So han enviado A Vera Cruz grandos
cantidades do vacuna y otras mntcrlas

medicinales para combatir la vlrnola
so
é Impedir quo la enfermedad
propaguo en lu ciudad do Mexico.
Kl Departamento do estado ha reel
bldo noticias dictándola quo A causa
do un periodo muy largo do roquín
cn China yn millares do personas hnn
muerto do hambro y morlrAn muchas
otras.
Los oficiales do ln administración
están optimistas acerca do la pro
habilidad do quo la entrada do Im
puestos esto nflo reprcscntarA unn
suma muy superior al presupuesto
original do $80,000,000.
Phillip K. McClnry, un corresponsal
Americano do porlódlcos cn Vorn
Cruz, fuó cucnrcelndo y sentenciado
A muerto por las autoridades
de Cn:
muza, por babor publicado, sin pasar
por la censuru,. despachos dosngrndaldea.
do estado
Kl Departamento
hizo
representaciones
al gobierno turca
A
lus matanzas do
relativamente
Americanos en Turquía, aconsejando
A quo so tomen
las medidas ucea
snrlaa para quo no ocurran do nuevo
semejantes barbaridades.
Extranjero,
Hamburg va A emplear mujeres
como motorlBtns do tranvías para quo
los hombres puedan Ir A la guerra
So sintió un uhoquo violento do
terremoto por la provincia de Potenza
scgdu noticias recibidas en liorna. 1.a
gente do la población do Potenza era
sobrecogida do terror, so dice, poro
hasta hoy no bo ha registrado nliiguua
perdida do vida.
Los (lenerales Moreucy y Pctlou, A
lu cíbola do fuerzas rovuluclonlstas,
han entrado cu Cnpo Haltlcu sin dis
parar tiro alguno.
A- T. Omholt, ministro noruego
do
hacienda, dló su dimisión por causa
do mala salud, y fuó reemplazado por
el
Illclir.
-

Sport,
Pal Mooro, peso bantam, venció A
Jlmmy Pnppns do Atlnutn en una
contienda do ocho vueltas en Nush
vlllo, Tenn.
1.a Señorita Virginia Whcolor, hija
del Juez yúa ln Scflorn 8. tí Wlieolor
do (Irnnd Junction, Calo., so ganó una
medalla do oro cu ol semlunrlo do
National Park en Washington, I). U
Ella caminó 103 millas, una hora y
media cada tnaflana; su rival mfl
cercana caminó ISO millas.
eneral
Kl pleito do $250,000 do Max Klelst

por la enajenación del amar do su
esposa cu contra do sus parientes
políticos, el Sr. y la Sra. Kdward F.
Urcltuug, fuó anulado par el Juez
Hough do Nueva York,

Colored Messenger Evidently Would
never max une oi a rariy
Fishing for Tuna.
'

At tlio capítol ono day a California
representativo was discoursing on tho
port of fishing for tuna off tho I'tclflo

coast

"Wo go out In small motor boats,"
said tbo representative, "and (1st) with
a long lino baited with flying fish.
Anything less than n hundred-pountuna Isn't considered good sport."
Just then a colored mcssengor, who
had been listening, stopped up.
'"Scuso me, auh," sold ho, wideeyed, "but did I understand yo' to say
dat yo' went flshln' fo' hundred-pounfish ln a little motali boat!"
"Yes," said tho congressman, with
a smllo, "wo go frequently."
But," urgod tho darky, "ain't yo'
feared yo' might ketch ono"

Free Will.
It was the day of tho picnic, hut
Jean had got a bad cold.
"I'll get you tho prettiest doll I can
find, It you will stay at homo," said
Jcau'i mothor. "Now, which had you
rather do?" A burst of toais was tho
only reply.
Dear, dear, I did not know that you
wanted to go as badly as all that."
said tho mother soothingly,
"I'm not crying because I can t go,
sobbed Jean "I'm crying becnusu l'vo
got to decido."

-

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS
Are Usually Fresh and Clear, Soft and
Velvety. Try One.
Tho Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to sootho and heal. Thus
those supercreamy emollients promoto
and maintain tho natural purity and
beauty of tho skin, scalp, hair and
hands under conditions which If ncg
looted might disfigure thorn.
Sample each freo by mall with Dook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. XY,
Uoiton. Sold overywhero. Adv.
Kitchener's Comment.
story Is going tho rounds
about what Lord Kitchener snld tho
other day after ho had Inspected somo
datenso works ou tho cast coast. It is
short and sweet.
Tho war mlnlstor motorod from
point to point, walked ovor the ground
but novcr said a word all afternoon
until tho moment ho was leaving for
London. Then ho opened his grim
mouth.
'TIiobo trenches of yours," ho said,
"wouldij't kcop out tho Salvation
Army."
A good

OVERWORK and KIDNEY TROUBLE
Mr. James McDanlal, Oakley, Ky.,
writes:
"I overworked and strained
myself, which brought on Kidney and
Illaddor Dlscato. My symptoms were
Hackacho and burning
in tho atom of tho Illaddor, which was eoro
and had a constant
hurting all the timo
brokon sloop, tired feeling, nervousness, puffed and swollen eyes,
shortnossof breath and
J. McDanlcl. Hhcumatle pains. I suf
fered ton months. I was treated by a
physician, but found no rcllof until I
started to use Dodd'e Kidney Pills, I
now foci that I am permanently cured
by tho uso of Dodd'e Kidney Pills."
Dodd'e Kldnoy Pills, COc. por box at
your dealor or Dodd'e Medicino Co.,
lluffalo, N. Y. Writo for Household
lllnlB, also muslo of National Anthem
(English and Qorman words) and re
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent
free. Adv.

Tough Luck.
"Jlggs seems awfully downhearted
since his wlfo eloped with tho chauffeur."
"No wonder. They smashed up his
best car, nnd ho had to foot the bill
for repairs."

Important to Mothers

Examino carefully every bottle ot
a safo and euro romedy tor
Infants and children, and ace that It
CASTOIIIA,

TlflAM ill A

(tfTCAt

Slgnaturo of
In Use For Ovor 30 Yearn
Children Cry for Flolcher'a Caatoria

County Citizens Only,
ap
Tho following announcement
Somo mothers teach their babies to
peared on the poster advertising a
talk and then expect them to keep
country fair:
"Among tho othor attractive feu still.
tures of tho groat fair thoro will bo
highly amusing donkoy races and pig
races.
'Competition In theso two races
open to cltlzons of tho county only,

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO ILLTO WORK

Definition.
"What Is your Idea of neutrality?
"Neutrality," answered tho diplo
mat, "Is n stato of mind so disinterest
ed nnd accurato as to permit no ques
tion that tho sido of tho controversy
represented by mo Is entitled to tho
fullest support."
One-Side-

Few Will 8ee Den's New Picture.
Ilcn
now they aro putting
Franklin's plctura on tho $100 bills,
Dut you'll bo llkoly to get better ac
quainted with his features through
tho medium of tho humble but useful
stamp. Port Arthur (Tox )
t
News.
And

ono-cun-

IN A SHADOW

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Health by a
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Ly-di-

Kaota, Minn. "I am glad to say
that Lydla E. rinkham's Vegetable

uompounu ñas uono
mora for mo than
anything- - else, nnd I
liad tho best physician hero. 1 was so
weak and nervous
that I could not do
my work and
with pains low
down In my right
sido for a year or
moro. I took Lydla
E. rinkhnm'a Vege
Compound,
nnd now I feel like a
table
different person. I bellcvo there la
nothing like Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound for weak women and
young girls, and I would bo glad If I
could Influence anyone to try tho mcdl'
cine, for I know It will do all and much
moro than It Is claimed to do." Mrs.
Clara Franks, R. F. D. No. 1, Maple-creFarm, Kasota, Minn.
Women who sufTer fro.n Uioso distressing Ills peculiar to their sex should
bo convinced ot tho ability of Lydln E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound to restore their health by tho many genuino
nnd truthful testimonials wo ore constantly publishing In Die nowspapers.
suf-fcr-

Tea Drinker Feared Paralysis.
Steady use ot either tea or coffee
ofton produces alarming symptoms,
as tho poison (caffolno) contained ln
theso beverages acts with moro potency ln somo persons than In others,
"I wbb novcr a coffco drlnkor,"
writes an III, womnn, "but a tea drinker. I wob very nervous, had frequent
spells ot sick hcadacho and heart
trouble and was subject at times to
severo attacks of bilious colic.
"No end ot sleepless nights would
havu spells nt night when my right
stdo would got numb and tinglo like a
thousand needles wero pricking my
flesh. At times I could hardly put my
tonguo out ot my mouth and my right
cyo nnd car wcro afTected.
"Tho doctors told mo to quit using
tea, but I thought I could not live without It that It wns my only stay. I
had been a tea drinker tor twcnly-dvyears; was undor tho doctor's caro for
fifteen.
"About six months ago, I finally quit
tea and commenced to drink l'ostum.
"I havo novcr had ono spell of
elnco and only ono light
attack ot bilious colic. Hnvo quit hav
ing tlioso numb spells nt night, sleep
well and my heart Is getting stronger
nil ttin time."
Nntno given by Po'ctum Co., Ilaltln
Head "Tho Iload to
Creek, Mich.
Wcllvlllo," In pltgs.
Postum comes Iti two forms:
Poitum Cereal tho original form-m- utt
bo1 well boiled. IDc ntld S5c packages.
instant Postum a soluble powdor
dissolves quickly In a cup ot hot water, and. with cream and sugar, makes
a delicious beverage Instantly, 30c nnd
60o tins.
Doth kinds aro equally delicious and
cost about tho same per cup.
"Thore's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Orocers
o

st

If you linvo tho flllp.litr-.fl- t ilnulit
tlmt Lyillii K.lM!iklinm'H Vcirntif
lilo C?)iiiiouinl will heln you. urllo
toLytllii K.lMiilcliiunlUoillulncCo.
(co nlldi'iit In!) Lynn, fll iish., for advice. Your lottcr Willi)!! oponnl,
rend unit answered liy a woman,
and liold lu Htrlct cotillilcnec.
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Passenger, Gray
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and Startar, 25 Hi
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Tho Colorado
1038 Broadway
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Co.
Cartcrcar
J0ver, Colorado
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
PUBLIC LAND SALE
THE

as

VISIT

DOCTOR S

Ofrico rif Commissioner

llttlo avail miles
Notice if hereby given Unit pursuant to
tlio medicine lie preserlhrH
the provision of an act of Congress op- li fnitlifully prepared. So
proved Juno 20, 1010, tlio laws nf tlio
setal your prt'HcripiluiiH
Htato of Now Mexico, mid tlio rulen nnd
lipro where ncetiriiey la the
regulations of tlio Stuto Land Olllco, tlio
III offer
Commissioner uf Public Lands
rigid rule, where only (ho
Public Sale, to the highest olddor. nt
at
potent drugs itrc used ititd St 10 o'clock, a.
in., on Wednesday, Sept.
ulicte MilisiltiiHoii is hIüi-i-i 13 8tli, 1015, In tlio town of Carrizozo, Lin- Iy
Send any
coin County, State of Now Mexico, In
prohibited
Wo urn iilwavH
front of tlio court house llicrcln, tlio fol
timo.
luwlni; ilcacrilicd tructH oi liuidn, viz:
ready to fill prenrlptioiiH.
SJ.Sco. 0NE,bce.() tnp. IS II,
lfiUlWJ.Soo.Otwp. 18 It. 1412; ron
Tlio linprnvcriicnU
JS5 taiiiing 70S .OS ncrcH,
on tliCHO lands coimlst of fencing, valuo
Toilet Articles, etc.
will lie of

a

.

-
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ROLLAND BROTHERS

Sí

W

Dealers in Drugs,
:
CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEX

:

Everybody

j

If you lined ehango lit any lime It will give lis ptein- uro to supply it
If you Imve a !)iisinoJH ctinstil' nticin or trade you want
to talk over, our buck moid is at yuur dispusnl fur tint nnk- -

55

S5
S3

ill

Vmiv
We fliiieori'lv tluink our many friend for
miiip'irt ntul for the Koud things they have said
tibout tliis batik
LlBEIUL

IMTEREtr

ft

PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

STOCKMENS STATE BANK.
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

té

1

'

'

AUGUST LANTZ
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

!

GIVE, US

A

NEAR HUMPIItlEii

CARMZOZO,

FUltOINO
llnrco Shvlng

YARD

I

N. B. Taylor & Sons

r

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

GARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
GOODS, SÜCIÍ AS IRONS, SHADES,
1NC0N-DESCEN-

T

GLOBE'S, MAZDA LAMPS, Et.!.

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Bathed Wire, Water
Tanks mndo to order, nil kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Bliioksmithing.

In fnct we carry everything
found in a first class
Hardware store.
'PHONE NO

0

New Mexico
ri..-fe.WAtm!-

,

,

tl

Carrizoic,

containing

law.
Each of the tracts us described herein
will bo offered sencratcly
The Commissioner of Publlo Lands .or Ids asent hold.
Ing such sale, reserves the right to reject
any and all bids olllered at said sale.
Possession under contracts of salo for
tlio above described tracts will ha given
on or beforn October 1, 1015,
Witness my hand nnd the olllclat heal
of the State Land Olllco this day of A. 1).

to be

jA.:r!&itt)CfVtm
t
.j
!., an íi

1512:

Table supplied with íocd home cooking.
Good service at reasonable rates.

1010.

HOI1I2RT P.
Commissioner of Pub.
new Mexico:
note of nrst l'u bllcotlon,
é" uaie ci lasi puuucaiion,

p
lAv.wt'J
Riimwiwi V.Wtwirrtft.VS

I2HVKIN.

Lands, State of
Juno 18, 1015
August 2b.tuu

V.

4

Give us a trial and be convinced.

i

V

II. OHM

12

JOHNSON

t.

K.

M

PTC Ail2N'IH

A. OHM 12 JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage
1I;tom6b
WÍ

MAKE

A

SPECIALTY OF

MACHINE VVOflK

Supplies uud llepairs

Tires and 'I'iiIim ltmalrcd an.l VulraiilL
Ileadipiarters lur Itoswell Aiituliinbllu Mall Line

ii

WIS

Carrizozo,

11.

PHONE NO.

tiARRIZOZO,
f

'4

RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, REST LINK
SADDLES IN LINCOLN CÓTÍNTT.
POULTRY NETTING, WAI
PAPER,
HOUSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP R013ES, UABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

STOVES,

EVERYTHING, GUARANTEED

8V, Soc 8;

i

PROP.

A. C. WINGFIELD,

All of See. 17; twn.
:
:
New Mexico ls
:
81)0 aeren. Thcro
aro no iinproveuicnts on tticto tractn.
Also 12J HW, Sec. 21; twp:78 It UK
containing 80 acres There aro no Ini
provcincntK on Dili tract.
AUo lot l Sec. II); Lou l, 2, .1, 4, NIC i
8121,85 81 2 1 Sec 20;Lot U,4,6,SI2NW
, Sec. 21, NI2, 8NV'l, Sec. 20 twp. 83
II. 0I2 NWJNICJ, Seo. 17 twp 83 H
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1012; contalninc 680.02
Tlicro
arren.
aro no improvcnicntu on tlioto tract
Aluo SW1NI2Í. Sec. 24 twp: 83 It. 1812
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
containing 40 acrcn. Tlicro are no Inv
Speniul attention paid to Midi ur Telephone Ordern
provcmcnU on tilia tract
Alio I21N12I, NI2SI2i, Sec .11 twp. IDS 4?
U.l-ih- ,
rantnlnliig 120 ncrc. There aro Ha
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
no improvcincutii on t tils tract.
--:
Alfo NJ N12J. NI NWJ.8I21 NWJ Ser 'it
MM
15 twp. IIS It 1812. containing 200 acre,
Ask fur Wliiilesuh) Price on So!pp Ilrer
Tlicto aro no Improvement mi llicfc tracts
OS?
Also NElS12,Sco. 21, WJNW NJSWi
Sec. 22 twp. 118 It. 1HI2, 8I2SVJ Sen. 17
iwp. 1 a u iHii containing 240 ncrcs
oj?' íí?:-J4oJj ojcoj? oj?oj?olc oJ?o: in
The inipinvenicnts on this land consists
cic íJ?oí?j
of four tulles barbed who fence, vuluo
$:G0.0().
A HOME-LIK- E
PLACE TO STOP
Also 8 SI2J,Scc.21 twp 7S It, 1112,
Kl)
containing
ncreii.
Tin Iinproveuicnts
on this tract roinUt nf lióme, curial
cliIckt'iilinitHc, uiro fencing, anil fruit trees
vnhln Solid 00,
Also 12J, HI SV, See. 10. SI2J Sec
J. F. MORSE, PROP
SWJNWJ. NJNW1, BWi, Kl 8cc. 21
VJNWJ.8VJ.8te.22: All of Sec
v.-Good, clean and well lighted rooms, v. ell kept.
iwp. ws 11. or-- , containing juii) r.crrs
ibero nrn no Improvements
on tlicso
Aluo

IS

No bid 011 tlio foregoing tracts or land
will bo accepted for I cm than tlireo dollars
(S.'I.IIU) pel acre, which is tlio npprnbed
value thereof, and In uildltioii thereto, tlio
bidder must pay fur the Improvement
which exist on the above dexcribed land
it tlieir appraised value
Also hit 7. SKJSWJ fie. (1. lot I Sco 7,
twp. OS It' 1012. eontalnln- - l:il.(Kl acres.
i'liero aro 110 Improvements
on thwo
tracts. No bid will bu ncceptcd fur Iws
than five dollars (S5.II0) per ncro which
Is tlio appraised vidua thereof.
Aim all of Soc. 211; NJ, SWJ, NJSI2I,
SWJSIU.Soo. 2l;NlN18ee, 25 NJN),
See 20 twp 08 It. 11)12. All of See 10:
lot IjNJNUl, NICJNWJ.Scc, .'10 up. 03
It. 2012, eontiiltilng 2.Í00 II acres, i'lieru
aro mi Improvements on tliCKo '.ructs
No
bid will bo accepted fur less than five
dollars $5.0(1) per nclo whicli is tha up.
pralied valuo thereof.
Tlio abnvo sale of laud will bo Milijeet
j
to tha following terms anil eondlllons,
viz; ilio successful bidder must pay to
tlio Commissioner nf Public Lands, or ills
agent hiildiug such sale, uno tenth of tlio
prices offcted by tbein respectively
for
tlio land; 1 per cent Interest In advance
for the balance, of such pureliaso prices;
the fees for advertising and iippraUnnent
and all costs incidental to the sale herein,
and each nnd all of said amounts must he
deposited In cash or certified exchange at
the time of sale, and which said amounts
and ill of them are subject to forfeiture
to tlio State of New Mexico If tlio success,
fill bidders do nut execute a contract
within thirty days alter It has been mulled to them by the State Laud Ollico; said
contract to provide for the payment of
the batanee for the purchase prices of
said tracts of laud In thirty eipial annual
installments, with interest on all deferred
payments at the rate of four per cent per
annum, In advance, pa) incuts nnd Inter,
est duo on October 1st of cueh vcar, and
such otber conditions, obligations, reservations and terms as may bo required by

NEW MEXICO
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Carrizozo Meat Market

5

trarts.

TRIAL
f FED
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44

GRAND VIEW HOTEL

i

IUON
WOOÜ and IUON W0HK
VVA. LINI2 OK L'Ql'll'MUM'r
Worni) and fnrrlngo Repulí

4

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

We Want To Get Acquainted With
jjjj

-

With Muscle and Hustle
THE WORLD IF YOURS

$350.00,

33

Of?

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

ft

c?

i--

"Meaty" Truths

of Politic Lsnds,

State of Now Mexico, 101i.

.1.

4.

-

:

5.

;
.f.

I

4.

4

f

NEW MEXICO
1

4

g
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G. A. WILLIAMS
I

bake every day except Sunday, therefore my
goods are always fresh.
KB)

ft

0

U

For anything in the grocery line you cahnot
beat our prices. Givo us a trial and be con
vinced.

n
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HEADLIGHT SALOON
JOE R. ADAMS, Prop.
Fino Wines, Pure Whiskii s. Choice C3ursi
Pool Room in Connection!
YOUR PATRONAGE

..

tí CARRIZOZO,
5IÍ

SOLICITED'

NEW MEXICO
MS MSf'
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THE OUTLOOK

GOOD
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ROADS PROVE

Iruo thnt various fnctun
contribuid to Increase or decrcato the
TI IOS. O. LUSTliK, Publishes
attendance at iclioola in given sections
of the country, It In worthy of comment that In the states hnvliiR a high
I'uIiIihIiciI Weekly In Tilo Interest percentage
of Improved ronda n much
of Cnrrl&ozo and nil of Lincoln
larger pcrccntago at tho students an
rolled regularly attend tho tchooli
County, Now Mexico.
than In tho states having a amnll
of Improved roads, In tlvo
IN THE COUNTY
LARGEST
CIRCULATION
eaitorn and western atntci, which
havo a large milcago of Improved
Kiiteretl iw apciiiid-rlmutter .latinar)' roada, tho average attendance of
HUI, nt tlie
pupila In 1908-t 'illiir lit Currlnrn, New
80 por cont,
Mexico, timlor the Art of Mnreh 3, 1871)
whiin in four aouthcrn ttatea and one
northwestern atato, which nni noted
I' AilvrrlUliii fnrrm tlm WrdnfuMlnv at hooti for bad roada, thn average attendanco
ii NVimhimntrinwTiiiirly
iiltchl llf yon 'or thn aamo year was SI per cent
lo not rfflv your pnpir rultlr. rl"" nollv si) per cent in tho good roada atatea
III
aa ognlnat CI per cent In tho bad
1'iilillilirr J Al tilMnr, rlM on spnllrsllnn
roada atatca. In tho states first named
SS per cent of tho roads have been
subscription
Wliilo it

I

See These Extra Special Values
Such Bargains Will Make Brisk Selling While

o

3$

They Laál

ni

hates

JSF YFMI.
SIX

In

A.'-.-

il.Sr

"

lnAJnr

MONTHS,

75

OFFICE PI IONE Nt'MIlF.H 24
1

FRIDAY, JULY 23.

Men's

Women's Bungalow
Aprons

However lowlv n public office or
other portion muy be it nt once
bceiiuips dignified if you put. n true
limit in ii. So, however rxul'ril nn
ollice it i ilrcrndoil if filled ly nit
unwnrMiv mini . It is one of tin
belt thing about Atnciiunn public
much
lift! nf todny ll'iit lliori is
urenler i nsisttMi en tliun formerly
that ntily cIpiiii men he put in
Liurolu County lina suffered
i. Ilit i'
iniieh of recent years liy luivinji

Worth 05c

45c

40c
Men's Colored Silk

Sum-

mer Wash Goods

Hats

25c Values

75c Values

1

50c

9c yd.

Littl e Boys Wash
Suits

Men's $5.00 Florsheim
Oxfords
Mack and Tan

Good

Bar Nainsook Unit, i Suits

si

25 Cross

Values

45c

$1.95

(lie mniiK kind of men fill some of
lii'i dignified olliccs

Regular 15c Sox, in Black Women's Misses' and
Children's Hats. All reand Fancy. Three for
maining summer styles
at a discount of

jionils is thn coininiin
Shell' vv
experience- of t tin merchant tlin'
docs nut advertís
liberally. The
iiieiehnnl shrew:! ptuiiiuli lo let the
A Good Road In Nsw England.
public know what lie has to fell
t keep I.Ih uonds on till! shell Itnprovnd, while in tho latter group of
cu ri
Iopk (Mii'Uiih for lliein to net worn stnti-- then- are only 1's per cent of
thu roads Improved.
or nut of ilute
Tlmt Improved ronda would bcnellt
our country achool 'ystim (hern would
is
much
easier lo go with teiim to bo no doubt. Improved rouds
It veiy
I lie crowd than lo atniid
alone, ye. muho It possible to consolldato or cenWith Collar Attached
tho schools and to establish
there tuny bo timen in u innn's life tralizo
graded rchools In tho rural districts.
when, lo lie true to hiu.tolf nnd to Huch no! ils centrally located will
all of the children within a
the cause he represente, it Is needradius of from fuu- - to live miles In
ful 'or him lo 1)8 arruyed ngairs
many communities huvlr.g tho nrivan
Mui tngo of linprnvud rouds commodious
nn overwhelming iiwijorily
i&KOfthLISNT VALtfE AT THE REGULAR PRICE
not uuoflen the couish of events buildings bnvu been piovldud, mora
competent
huvo
tuachers
been
ew
Wv
vindicates the position Huh usstim ployed, nuil
?N
modern facilities for teacheil
lug hiivn been Hiipplli'il nt n minimum
Improvo-moocost. Kor Insturce, since the
t
It reiUires no talent to run
of tho ni n I n highways In Durham 'US)
down the town in which one lives. county, North Carolina, the niitnbor of bvt
rcilucod from P&S
houses Iuib
All thnt one Iiiih lo do 1.4 lo oppose ichool
05 to 12, of which 17 aro grnded nnd T-to build up hnvo two or morn rooms and employ JJt.
every! hitif;
ríT'
the town, lool; with jiumiliceil eye two or morn tuachers.
There nre at Uio prnsent timo about
un everything iu which nlliers ni two
consolidated
rural
tlouoauil
jiooil, look tltini nnd limed when hcIiooIs In Mi t'tihuil Stutes. It appears
that Massachusetts, Ohio and
o n) (peiiks cm o irn; luuly
It
Indiana Imve minie the greatost prog-tfsis eivy lo do all thai, mid in lining
nlong tlieio lines, und It Is rather
it to lie set down us n "knncktr" Uiilticint to mile that In thetn states
ol Hie roads have benn
about
by nil decent eilizor 8,
Improved, Aeeonlliix to statistic. of
agricultural department thcr. was
Thn wentlnir 's n topic ( worn the
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
expended In 1KH9, fSU.ltfi In Mnssnch.
thread bare by centurlpi of jokes setts for tho conveyance of pupils to
Safe and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
nnd Ribc, but ns it innkps conver- consolidated schools, but In 10U8 thn
expenditure for thla purpose amounted
nnd New Bugnies, Hacks and Harness For Sale.
whenever other to $S0:,13. In tndlnna tin- - expendí-tursation possible
General Transfer and Drayage Business Prompt
antly
tiling fnll people will tnlk
far this purposo In Ifl'U amounted
Service.
nl out the wcnllier until the crnrk lo JSti.000. wliilo In 190S. K9O.Ü0O was
xpended. This expenditure for transLcbted on Main Street
ol doom.
portation rotlects, In a general way,
new
LoIb of folks waste nny ntnnunt tho extent and progress of this
NEW
CARRIZOZO,
educational movement It must not tm
pf time moiirnini! over ndvnnlnger ,1TUt,,ri!tood that thla la an additional
they do not possess nnd make im burden, a the expenditure thus made
And Is saved in other directions.
effort to uso (Iiofo tliev hnvo
such folks nlwnys complain that
We buv nnd s'll pmiltry nn
the world dnps not trout them fnulv
I'ii miy kinili'l sheet met nl wntk
I'nttv it Adams.
sues
ee Mil 1,'inu, ths tinner
Oil
is said Hint
c

i"

95c

anc

Drawers

05c Vnlues

000 Yaids Pretty

1915

Odd Shirts

25c

25 per cent

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MENS' FURNISHINGS

$1.25 Soft Shirts

I

95c

'
'

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

?

ar-i-

s

ons-tltlr-

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE

m

11

It

the Stnndnril

tnelnu In the simpe of n qunrterl'-dividenis lint so largo ai tmtnl
Sllll there I no ne?d to fenr tlinl
Mr. Ilnekefeller will have to serk
Hie shelter of the pnorhoiio. Even
n uttiall dividend nn water nil strek
meniiB h Itirge slice for nvery hnlder
lVopln nlwHjs ntlmlro nnd love
th mnu with the straight totiRUP.
th tnim who never equlvocntes nor
Such n ninn stntuln
diweiubles
foursquare with his fellows.

Whnt nro people Koing to do for
horse shoes to nail over the door'
for luok If the hnrso becomes, ni
oxtlnot as Hip dndu. ns some folks
predict, because of tho invasion
uf the automobile?

MEXICO

BUILDING MATERIAL

MM

OF ALL KINDS

CRYSTAL THEATER
"Tilt

IIOMf,

OF

nOOD PICTURES'

m If
(tl
;::
:

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday
of each week

;:j
;::

m

it is Building Material you want wc can supply
you, regardless of quality or quantity.

Brick, Portland Cement, Rubberoid Roofing, Iron
t,
Roofing, Plastering, Lime,
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Cal-o-tin-

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

Company

Complete Change of Program Each Night
JH0W

STARTS

PROMPTLY AT

S P

M.

Try Outlook

The Outlook
Job Printing For Job Printing

Johnmn llurit and wife were up
from Picacho yesterday,
We nro having howcrs almost
everyday now and vegetation is
etartlnj; out nicely.
Miss Ada Hulbort of Manner.
Oklahoma, lias pono to Capitán to
visit tier cousin, Mrs II. B 1'rovlne- Mr. Hurst is at work for the
Bloom Cattle Co on the Circle Diamond ranch,
J. It. Coleman and wife nrc visiting tbo family of John L. Brynn
and aro preparing to start overland
to Oklahoma.
A party from Lincoln
went up
on the south fork of tho Bonltn
last week with the Intention of
tamping for a coupln of weeks but
it ruined on them and they came

hack.
R. B. Provino and family of
Capitán were down Sunday and
nttended the baskot ball game be
twecn tho Lincoln and Hondo teams
The gamo was won by Hondo by a
scoro of 18 to

PROOF OF WILL

NOTICE

LINCOLN

SUBSCRIBERS

H. B. HAMILTON

NOTICE

Slate of New Mexico,
i!t
5
County of Lincoln
IN TllKPUOliATK COUNT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN :
Notice, la hereby Ivon thut tlicro lias
filed in tho I'robato Court In and for
Lincoln County, New Mexico, nn Inttrii-incuin writing purporting to Ikj the Inst

W
ATTOItN K Y.AT-LDistrict Attorney Tldrd JudlcialBUtrlei
A

Since taking charge of tho Outlook we have mailed nut sovernl
hundred dollars worth of statements
to thoio who wcro Indebted $1 60
nr more, and those whoso subscription had expirad wo mailed stateWill mid Tcntnmcut of Ilimile C. An- ments' to llipm for the advanco subdrew, of Chicago, llllnolf
scription now duo, Some have
Tliu dato iet for tliu pnof of snld Will
I. lit
tho majority hnvo
and Tcntamont in tha 7tli day of Bcptom-bc- r remitted,
remained as filen t as the seven
Teim of ald Court
Wltncwih-.hand nnd tho seal of said spirits. Wo kindly nsk every uno
Court tills 0th day of July, A. I):, 1U1C.
Indebted tu un tn herid in their ro
AbllKllTII. ItAltVUV,
tnittniico at nuco. It Beems a little
Clerk of Ilia Probata Court,
unfair for us to pay interest tn keep
Lee 11. China,
business going when wo have
our
N.
M.,
0ruro,
7 23 it dun us in amounts from SI. SO up,
ItcprcacntiDtf citato.
"nnugh tn pay nil we own. In fact
wo cannot understand why a
tn a newspaper should bo
tint last obligation considered, when
most ol those indebted nro able in
K
pay promptly
payment now
will bo appii-niatc-

If You Want

Civil Practico In all Court
Tliolio ill. Com t IIoiim

GEORGE

t

y

Turn Over

a New Leaf
By subscribing
for THIS PAPER

You can got a now I'prfeetinn
Oil Stove nf Kelley &; Son for
Regular Hling price 9 fiO
7 1C

NEW WXICI

CARRIZOZO.

get
YOU can
by advertising in this
paper. It reaches
the best class of
people in this
community.

R

E
S

B.

BARBER

ATTUIlNUY-AT-IiA-

CARRIZOZO.

NEW MEXICI

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS

Special attention

given Obstctriri

nnd Diseases of Children.
TIiiiiio 70
CARRIZOZO,

u

:

:

CHARLES

L.

NEW MEXICt

KENNEDY

LAWY1JU
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY

L

OAKJ,

WHIT

NEW MLXICt

SETH

rji

F. CREWS

A1T0RNEY-AT-LA-

Practico in nil the Courts
:
NEW MEXICO

Use this paper if

S

you want some
of their business.

OSCUHO,

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

Use This Paper

CARRIZOZO,
GUIDO

,'!

NEW MEXICO

RANNIGER,

PHYSICIAN AND

T. E. KELLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBALMER

Thono

CARRIZOZO.

i

iM

ii m

in.

Typewritten correspondence will give you
to gei nigner prices.

tub--

h

I,

O T. Nye. Riv

Iti'uliir

iiiKH

nic-r-

'irt

Ull.'i:

und

on ill nioiitli

i'riihiy

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II

a

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Me. mili- - pvcry Miiiiiliiv nvcnlns in II'
Mi.-'ii- ir
All iiicinlit r nro urcid
Imll
I, pHKCIll 1111(1 VitlllllK
Klligllti tVlil'Mlll

T. MrOt'lLLKN. C C
i; A. O JOHNSON. K id K
U

.

B. CHASE
LANDS

lIi,mrlit,U, l)iwrl,

HiiiIp ttiiiU, I'hm
IjiimIi iui.1 Wulrr II lulu
l
Inruiiiiullnii tliMrfntly fiiruMml

M.ni-ra-

...

Nam

8urvuyliij

r. o..
Sute.
L

NEW MCXIJO

:

OSCURO.

ii AHKHItN
Itwurll, N. M.

IIL'ÜL,

O

C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.

1647 Champa Street, Denver, Colo.

mm--

ASKERN

TYPEBAO

'

JOINT

L. C. Smith & Bros.

CAItltlZOZO,

Hunl: llulliliii

FRANK

RELIEF

Pala leavet almost
ai

k

If by magic when

begin uilnfr
tho famousold
remedy tor Hheuma-llsLumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troublei.
It gors right to tha
spot, stops tha achrj
ond pains and makes
lita worth living Get
a bottle ot
today. A booklet with
each bottle gives full
directions for use.
Don't delay. Demand

jh

m

R, E. PIERSOLL

iii

(Sllwowinr tn Curlllii it D'liiiinioii)

m

J.

SAGER

I.I

PUBLIC

furrizozo, N.

1SU2

Oflieo in ISxcliur.n Haul;

.Sí
CARRIZOZO.
s

.

.

NEW UEX

'i
GEO.

SPENCE

ATIUUNUV
pi Hunk lliilldins

tu

CARRIZOZO

M'lionr
:

EDWIN

M.

Iti

NliWMEXItc
MECHEM

A'lTO It N l?Y- - AT-- A w
uhniiimi. I'lUUTiri:
L

Ollict- over Itullaud'n

JJ ...

I

Í90

rum a drug itoro send One Dollar to
Su.mton Kheumatlc Cure Co., Neark,
Ohio, and a bottle of
will be
(cat prepaid.

Out

(If MIAN

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
LOCATHII IN OI.I
V. (I aUlLIJlNO

I

Subicrilio fur the
lock, 1 ,5Ü per your.

DIIK

MIAlii'

NUW

:

Aceiiuy i'jutibliidii'd
ALL

M

LAWYERS

Typewriter Co.

PItOMl'T SHltVlfli

S

WOOD

&

INSURANCE, NOTARY

RHEUM A TiG
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK

Wihhi

Cmilinio.

IC.xclmtiuo

nlaeeoHL Anvdrur
If you Uva toa far

m

t)

O

I

CARI1IZ07O. N. M.
Lr I' V. Wi'lmn,

LEE

(lit can aupply you.

tcribcr helot to malte tab
paper better f wrybo Jjr

('arriziizn LiiiIkh No !(),

I'lcatc icml.mc your Irre book about typewrit it

anything else in

Tkit erery added

r..Miiii.r. 8it

Mall thli coupon

1

1

s.

Your son or daughter can learn to operate the 1,. C. Smith & B ros.
typewriter in a short time and incidentally be
sirs.
getting a business education. Book of instruction free.

1

Rimsmber

A

First of all, the farmer

smr

Typewriter
The L. C. Smith & Bros. prestige
and enable you

To the

g

r

mullir ruMiiiiiiiilatliin Inr l'i ,
.Inn. III; Ki'li. '.'7
J": Apr. ÍI; Mnv .
.Iiiiik '.'(!; July --' I; M.u

must be a business man.
Farm! nu is manuiacturinti food and
food products and the farm and farm equipment constitute the plant.
Competition is keen and it requires business methods tp make money.
The parcel post has opened tlie way to vidr markets. Rural telephones, trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlimited opportunity
for doing business.
You need one thing more

DRAG

step-plu-

n

ii

hA

, A . F.
Mifn,

I

Krw

CnrrtiHin.

The assembly has been incorpnr
nted and tho following were the
o Hi cera elected:
Dr. Clin D. Dnrl
ing, president, George T. Veal, first
vico president; II
I', Sauntleip,
second viuo president; Hoy Aruiiipr-iiinnHscrctiiry nnd treasurer; Tom
Hiisoii Fort, nttnmey
Tho board
of directors is composed
of: T A
IloiT. A. I'rtiit, .1. II Mullis, Arthur
lugrahum, J. A. Cottiugham, J. V.
Rlioa, S. V. l'oe, E. A. Cahoon.
John Shaw, Hoy Animerman, II. I'
Saunders. 0. T. Veal, C D. Darling
Tlie work ns planned will bo giv
en over principally to emirsea in
liiblo Htndv. scries of Bible leuturos
ovangelistlc sermons, lectures or
religion and civilization, studies of
Sunday school work and in ICngllsh
C. C. Bunnar, well
literature.
known tin n tenor singer, will be the
director of iiiubIc.

Hero nro nomo slmplo lesaont
worth considering, which I linvr
learned by years of expol lenco with
tho rond drac, writes John K. (1(miJ
man In ProRrcsBlro Farmer.
1. Make your draR rorerntblo (t. .,
to tuovo dirt right or left) by alluring
tho hitch. Hnvo tho hind Bcctlon
s
about
tho length of tha
front olio; and fuco both trout and
roar sections on tiro length with Iron
or Bleat.
2. For host remilU under varying
conditions of road nurfnee ni to dry,
damp, hard or Boft, And It mys to
have a man along at tho end of a ropo
nttachod tu tho roar end of drng to
properly stt'cr tho machino, and counteract Its tendency to slide around
hard bumps which need trimming off
and imoothbg. It Is not so oaty n,
matter as talking about tt, for otia
man (the driver) to rightly direct the
rourso nnd work of tho drns by
from point to point, ni common
directions go; In fnct, otttltnea Impoi
slbl. Then tho drivers weight li
not always noeded on.thn drag, but
ran, be tticro In an Instant when

Oft

NEW MEXiro

:

Cnrrizozo Lodge No.

f"

"71

D.

o very fith day
'l'liono tn
:
iNTEW MEXICO

OSCURO.

Tho Whiln Mountain Bible as
xeiiimy will no in sensmn here
throughout tho month of August
and iirrnngemenlN are being made
to tnlu) en re of and accomndnio a
largo nttendauco The itmiiilennnro
of daily Miitomobili! service between
Alainngnrdo
and ltnswell makes
tlie assembly ground easily acres
dblo. During August special low
tho round trip will be in
rates
fleet
oin both Alamugonlu and
Ilaswell nnd enough cus will bu
put into servlco to provide trans
portation for all.

ROAD

M.

SURGEON

In Carroñan

RUIDOSO

REVERSIBLE

DENTIS1

EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING

;li

"

i""

' " "
Billiard and Pool l'arlor in c mnpctitm
T

UrUj; ntcirc

JLIMOCORDO,

NEWMEXICI

"

The Capitán Bar
Choleo Linuors,

Brandies &

Capitán, N. M.

'nca
t

Jét

m.$mi

H,10iJMéiéM.tmM.é.mÍ

ROBT.

L.

RANSOM

PLASTERER AND CEMENT UonKFR
DMUinnii'H furnUlicil i n all kinds nf

mid

r

líiufiit wk

s::

CARRIZÜZ0,

?:?

NOTARY

r

BtruKfe JU1IILL ñtiti rnUDAlE COUflTS
1
CAltllUÜÜO,
NUW MRXirc

NEW MEXICO

WILLIAM'S. BRADY
PUBLIC, INTERPRETER

AND

ATI

1

L SCHOOL

REAL ESTATE

ADVERTISING TO GET RESULTS

TERM

The niQht

BE EXTENDED
f Claxton,
Cumin Miun. i it (.duration
i 'i
most Status noli ool days for
Un.' in ire fewer than lor
nty rblldron Tho average Iciibtli o(
ii ' I mm
tn ilth'ii or the United
Dy f

'!

i

siiii.h u 0ir

mu.ilred and eighty-Itvdays; m rurnl communities one
iit.nurt u ami thlrty-lRli- t
dayB, n tlif-of
days. In some
ifi
Stilus tlie !' deronco I much greater
Iii i thin avurngf.
In tnany counties
Ui
or tho rtirat
Inngtli
i vcrago
hcI oi trm ii Inns than ono hundred iliiyn, nnd In nomo ilHlrlots It In
li'Ba
on tliu other hand, In the
i,
h or California, New York nnd
( nr Tile nt, tho country
schools nio
ii notnton oiin hundred nnd olghty
tin'in a year, nnd In novernl othor
sinn-almost ns lung- Tho country
.
.err-"ot lllioilo Island nro in
ni,p liundred nnd ninety dnys In
foity-M'Vo-

i

i

.

sos--if-

u

yfir

children nro to hnvn nn equal
"'uiii y for iducatlnn wo must
T!'
vn up tho
tortus of tho
nun.ry and glvo to nil country clill-'n u' lonst ns many day
ns nro
trlvon to r'tv children.
io
Onn
miiid-o- d
and elchty-llvclays ot
'f .iciling n yenr lor nil children will
not
tro much. Thoro nro conn
in whloli tho schools, both for
iiv i,d country, nro In session from
nvi) iiundrpil and twenty to two
.iiiil Hfty dByH or moro in tlw
.ir American children need an
i iu. ii education ns thoio of any oth-iimintiy, and thin npr.llon to th
iMi'ii im well ñu tu han districts.
I; all

i

o-

-

:

liun-'iri'-

r

tUiK
i ikiiik

iNu uw.r.,,iUKl7Y
1Kb

onmmuntty into

a
iIk.t account with progress, making

tliri:t nml enterprise btockholdora and
lio proipcrlly
of tho country an
i.'i tn the hanlc, put hchlnd It
taU. ity far moro dcslrnhlo than n
honrtiiK tho nainoa of nil
t'. i i!..it'ugulrlioil cltlicnH (it tho
lio hunk U tho financial
house of Ihn community nnd'
.
i
in
locality that han an '
tho
'!
.i- .ato bunker.
'

ixit.-rhi'ii-

"1

PRAYEB MEETINGS

'

fita.

til

ESTABLISHED

ñ

net-wor-

tele-,bon-

No Industry In tho history ot the
criil has ever made such rapid strides
and UBOfulnssx, ami
i development
none has ever exerted n mivro powerful
iiiflunce uiwii the civilisation of Its
,tuy than the Telegraph and Teleplioiic.
aehluvement deimmstrates the
nurpmaoy of two dlsli irt types of
American genius Ljtvcut on and
ih-'i- r

organ-uatlo-

The Industry wall pec llarly fortun-uttn having powcKul 1. tantlve Intellect at Its sourci and tremendous
mluils to dlroct Its orr nltatlon and
gMwlh. It is the'tnost perfect fruit
of thu trco ot AmoMcati Industry and
when compared wltg Us Uuropvan contemporaries, It tbMUs every patriotic
AMÍrlcan w!". prle.
Ámblf.tour VMith an find no moro In- a

JUNE

THE

TWO

W

TIME DEPOSITS

g

FIRST, EIGHTEEN

HUNDRED AND

NlNETt

THE EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, NEW

MEXICO

1

4

si

Capital $50,000.00
TronfioctB n General Banking Business
Sells Drafts on Principal Cities of tho World
Accords-Borrower-

s

Every Accomodation
nt With Safety
Accounts Solictcd

OotiBist-

0

-

B INTEREST PAID

z

ON

1

CARRIZOZO DRAY

-

Tracy from n
ledro skirt-Inc tho soventh story of a downtown
hotel. Tracy, who. according to the"
police, was crazed with drugs, had
climbed out of n window and crawled
nbout sixty feet nlnng tho ledgo whon
dlscnvored
Whllo dromon woro at- tempting to reseun Tracy with ladders,
n member of another department lassoed him from n nnnrliy window nnd
rtrsgi'pri ii'm to snfoty
live-Inc-

J. (.. TEXTOR, Proprietor
Freight
Transfer and Drnyagc businaso
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts ot the city.

-- ericral

riluno
HEADQUARTERS

m

.?!!!;

JOHN E. BELL

J

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY
Di.Nil),

Avondalu

IS

FIRST"

nnd Joy Brands Signify Quality

Give thorn a trial and you will
nlways uso them.

'Phono 50

nmMiummgfk

SALE BILLS

l

if you nre nru intending to buy
an Ico Cream freezer this huiiiiimt
you dhould inspect our lino before
unliinc your piirclinse Prices rano
from $1 CO to $2.50 Taylor it Sons

'

"SI

H

&

TITS WORTH

CAPITAN, N; M.

We carry in stock? McCormick Mowers, Mc- gl Cormick Rakes, Studebaker Wagons, Studbaker
Buggies, Studebaker Hacks, Black Leaf 40 Sheep
Dip, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence, Chicken Netting,
gjjj Cement, Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Fuse, etc.

1 WELCH & TITSWORTH

0

e

li

02

mllo-pos-

0,800,-000,00-

'M

KELLEY & SONS

.,

er

I WELCH

spiring company tlmu tho fcllowBhlp
of tho giant Intellects that constructed
this marvelous Industry and a Journoy
nlong the pathway of Its detolopment,
Illuminated at every
t
ot Us
progress by the llghtnlng-flashcof
brilliant minds, will bo taliou at a very
early dato.
A brief statistical review ot tho Industry brings out Its growth and magnitude In a most convincing nnd
mannor.
Tho tclephono servlco of tho United
States Is tho most popular and elllcleiit
nnd Us rates aro tho cheapest of the
telephone systems of tho world.
We nro the greatest talkers on earth.
Wo send CO por cent of our communications over the tolophono. Tho world
has about 15,0nn,uoo tclcphonos und ot
this number tho United Blutes has approximately 9,540,000, Kuropo 1,020.000
and other countries 1,300,000. Accord-luto the latest world telephone census, tho total tclephono Investment Is
$1,900,000,000 and ot this amount
was credited to tho United
States, 1030,000,000 In Kuropo and
1170.000.000 In other countries.
Thu
nnnial telephone convocations total
21.000,000,000 divided as follows: United Slates 16,000,000.000: Kuropo
and other countries 2,200.000,-00The total world wlro telephone
mlteaga Is 33,202,000 miles divided as
follows: United States 20,248,000, Kuropo 10,335,000, and othor countries
2,079,000,
About six per cent ot
the world's population and sixty-onper cent ot tho telenhnns wire mileage- Is In tho United States.
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Cnnrlcouit Treatment

71 Remember
That every added
helps to make this
paper better forcrerybody

AT

Prompt Servlco

1

Telegraph and Telephone

'
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U 8 to
C. Slnok 8V of 815
of SW1 1 81 2 of NW1-- 1 nnd NE
Advortlclng Ii ilmplo to nomo peo- J3E
pio and very difficult nnd complicated of 8W1-- 1 8oo 12 nnd NWof NE1-Pi
io others
Tho former class novcr NE of NV nnd NE of NE1-pendil a dollar on printing Ink with 7 11 E.
out ihn nmurnnco of good return.
U S to Jcfiorson 1) Tliomns Wl 2
The other clam sometimes 'spends
tlinuiBiidi of ilollun without thu NE of SO ntidSW of NW1- -I Sec 32
(lightest rusult.
7
E.
Is It a mystery?
A
Not nt all.
WARRANTY DEEDS
thoroughly oxpcrleneed person enn
It'll beforehand whether nn advertisJj
ux to Jamen IlScotl
It
Yorkot
ing .cmnpalgn will pay. It Ii not may
to pay Just whnt form of ndvortlse-incn- t lots 17 nnd 18I)lk 80 Capitán, N. M
will glvo the best results, but It
Schron T Gray to Melcor Cltavtz
In Many enough to select tho
method
of advertising which will glvo inch lolb 3 und 1 lilk 04 Cnpitnn.
rcrultB.
Sebrcn T (Irny to Meteoro Clmv-eThoro Ii n right wny nnd n wrong
lot 2 lilk 01 Capitán, N. M.
way of conducting nn ndvcrtlalug camWin Franklin et ux to Franklin,
paign, nnd good Hrivcrttsnmcnts nnd
good mediums oav prove worthless If (Ninaolidntud Guld Mlnu Co.
NV of
the Advertiser has chosen tho wrong LEI
Sue 27 0 13 E.
wny.
l'orter Ü l'uter to Melcor 1)
Sjwnlilng genornlly, the mailorder
avHtnm Is one of Ihn wrong ways, al- CJiavt-1 2 itit in E 1
2 of NWl- l
though It may pay Individuals. It Is
Wl
and
2 ol NEl 1 See 21) 7 lfi E
merely n substitute, n temporary subCnrrizozo Townslle Co. to Mniy
stitute, for tho irnu and tried .old system pf retailing merchandise! Tnko E IIiiITiihii lot 0 7 and 8 blk 2
the case of tho retail grocer who soils
i?.
private blend of tejí nnd who Is try- Currizozo.
ing to build a big deTnnnd through the
Chas I' Frilz Jr to Maud Frilz Hi
malls. Ho may ultimately croato a
fair buslners by mall, but It should SE of SE1 3 See 20 and the NE of
bo obvious oven to himself that n far NEl I Soe31 le;R2Uaorcs In SW in
wider cutlet nwalts n similar article of SE1 1 Sao 29.
m
pushed through tho usual Irado chanv,i
nels.
Don Dawson to Franklin Con Hi
Mall order biinlnosfc Is nn unnatural Oi.hl
Mino Co. th'. Conchita and
biixlnuss nnd Is nat likely to bo n permanent reaturo of tho country's com- Ken Mine Claims .licurillu district
merce.
Einll Wi'inelieimcr,
North Star.
Tho migle of udvertlslng?
That's
right. Tho magician's wnnd cannot Hon i to district.
do the expected Job with ono wave,
John II Rolxulmin, Nnunl district
nor can It work Its wondors
Ailcn A Latin ot al OhloiiK Lode
through n single class of mediums.
The public must bo renehed, nnd White OitkB district
each of, these blanches of the adverAllen A Latin ot nl I'nwo Lode
tising Job muHt recclvo proper treat,
mem. ir one Is neglected In the least Whllo Oaks district Loiho nnd Opthere will bo disappointment. Tho re- tion.
i
tailor's advertising task Is, us n ruin,
Harriet Mclvurd to Clnn II Harbor;
much simpler than tho tnanurnctiir-er'a- ,
MARI1IAQC
LICENSES
except, of courro, when ho wlshus
to push his own private brands into
Antonio Torres to Aurelia Sain
K'.imuil dlstrll'uttve c'lnnnolj.
z'ir
Wnller Snell lo I'unrl May.
Drvo Victim Crawls Sixty Feet on
Fred V Cre.l; to Maria Alnnes.
Five Inch Projection of Denver
Hotel.

THY COUNTRY

'
lacllltlon nrc the
Oar ironn.
' Met of tills great comi.toit icr'cct
tlio telegraph and talmercial ago i'
at tills nation crown
iLüiib nycli
tho Industrial achievements of tho
wiiulo world. Tlicso twin measensora
of rncilnrn civilization, born In the
i kleit, Btaml today tho most faithful and
iillolunt public servants that ever
.iliud (or tho human race,
Tlmy aro cf American nativity nnd
.villi's warm from tho mind of tho v
eiülvo genius lmvo, under Amerler.n
of wires
.nparvlslon, spun a
.icphw tho earth and under tho sen
ToUitraphy. In tU early youth, nms
i
the known world and the
has already conquared the
ar;:i i surface and now stands nt the
uYrt raudy to leap across tho

2

arv

IIYHON)

the Merchant.

A

munity. The spirit uctuatlng such
meetings Is anarchistic,
und dangerous to both church and

Li

A

PATENTS'

Denver, Colo. Two compnnles of
Aromen wore called out to roscuo W.

It it ,i
day for Christianity when
oells call tho conimuiilcrnts
ui' i in.i
JHel". r foi ii pulltlcal prayer meet-urbudi RiitheriugH mark the high
tide of lollglnua political fanaticism,
put bitterness Into tho lives of men;
fun tho Humes ot class haired and destroy Christian lulluenco In the com-
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Kind Certain to Bring an
Increase of Dullness for

now-ove-

p

with tho hunk, opening up
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OUTLOOK.

v:
In usrKtown.

I
yo' contln lo pra'r
mcctln' tonlRht, bruddcrf
limddcr lllack Well, tih, no, salí;
I rcKRln not.
To tell tier troof, poli
ion, I'h nlmln' to go tu do minstrel
show dono gol a compcrmont'ry
ticket.
IlIncU
Tlio Parson llrodder
dar QERMANS
TOnPCDO ONE AMERIwon't Im no minstrel shows t ti licavon!
CAN AND THREE ALLIED
lirudder lllack Dun, If n fu do
casi, nali, l'so kIio' gwlno tonight,
VE8SEL8.
whilst muli ticket' good.

Tbol'iirson

TEUTONS LOSE

TWO WARSHIPS

Joy,
"Wo'ro getting up a May-daOnn you suggest any features for lit"
"I should tliluk moving pictures
would bo rather approprlafo."
y

Kill the Files Now and Prevent
A DAISY Fl.Y KIM.EIl will do It
Kills thousands. Lasts all season. All dealers
or ill sent eipniM paid for $1. II. BOME11S.
ISO Do Kalb Are.. HrooMjn, N. Y.
Adr.

ill.eas.

TWO OTHER SHIPS SUNK
BRITISH DESTROYER SUNK DURING RAIDS BY UNDER8EA
CRAFT OF KAISER.
Wtatarn Nawapipar L'nlon Mona

HariU-a-

.

'

DREW THE LINE AT WIDOWS
Superintendent of Purltyvllle
Explained Situation to Young and
Pretty Woman.

School

"Well, now that I have seen Purltyvllle, I can seo how anybody would
take almost any kind of a chanco to
get away."
Bite's an Indianapolis grass widow,
clever.
Tho grass widow went to Purltyvlllo
and asked the school superintendent
for a job. Ho pried Into her past tike
a dotcctlve, and Anally drew from her
that sho was a dlvorcco. Tho superintendent threw up his hands.
"My dear young woman," h said, "I
am sorry that I cannot employ you.
Wo are opposed hero to the employ,
mcnt of widows of bath classes. Our
school board has a sort of unwritten
law against It."
Tho grass widow sighed and looked
out of tho window.
"Hut I am a widow through no fault
of mine," tho young woman Insisted.
"It was tho husband who erred. And,
besides, single women also havo betn
known to kidnap married men from
tliclf'famlllcs."
"Yes, yes, I know," tho superintendent chirped; "but tho singlo onu ara
not so bright and attractive."
Blie folt tho need of employment,
nnd had heard that Purltyvlllo was In
the market for school teachers. Now,
Purltyvllle Is n nice, live city not far
from Indianapolis, but It haB a reputation for following fad reform waves,
local gossip and flutter of municipal
dissension.
No, sho didn't get tho Job. Indianapolis News.
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Baking Powder

Ixindon, May 3. (lcrmnn submarines which for n couplo of weeks had
The patrons of our first class hotels and restaurants are exactbeen confining tlicmmlvcs to tho
ing they demand the best Women jjo where the pastry and cakes
North Boa whero thoy sank a numbor
jito noted for their excellence. Men arc attracted by hot bread and!
of trawlers, cgaln havo mado their Apbiscuits when fresh and moist and light
pearance on tho trnda routes oft tho
west coasts of Ireland and England
The pastry cook with a reputation uses K C Baklnfl Fowdcr
YOttll OWN lllll'flfllftT Ml I.I. TKI.I. YOU
and cnuaht two victima. Thoy wore
HfOHKlf fr ltld. Weak, Watry
Try Murine !
because
he knows that results arc certain; every time everything
No
(Itanulatrd
Ktnllaat
Mmanlni
anil
Kin Kja rotaron. Wrlta fur Hook nt jha Uje tho Uritloh ntoatner Kdnlo, which was
iunt
Is as good as his best
by mall Vrro. Murloe Uye Iteoirdy Co., Chicago. buiiIc off tho Bcllly
Inlaiidn, and tho
IIUBclan steamer Bvorono, which way
Then, too, with K C Baking Powder he can mix the various
Nearly ovcry joker proceeds upon
Kinds of batter before the rush of the meal bcjlns and bake as
man Is attacked off tho Dlnsket Inlanda.
tho theory that u
In both cases tho crows wore saved.
needed so that every order goes to the table fresh and hot, yet the
one of tlm accessories of humor.
last nc uaKcs arc just as good as tne Jirst.
A Ocrman submarina
on Saturday
If you wlili brnutlful, ele.ir white
The reasons behind these reasons is that K C is
destroyer
old
sank
tho
llrltlsh
ltecrult
Hag
lied
lllue. At all
Ctom
clollie, use
really a blend of two baking powders. One commences
good grocers. Adv.
oft tho üallopar llglilBlilp In tho North
to give off leavening gas as soon as moistened. The
Sen, but tho scorj was inoro than
A (low of words Is no proof of
eqitnllzcd by other llrltlsh destroyers
other requires both moisture and heat to make it
which after a stern chaso overtook mid
active. Dough or batter will remain In a partially,
sank tho two ücnnnn torpedo boats
leavened condition for hours, and when put In the oven,
that had accompanied the submarino
will come up as light as if mixed a moment before.
Enough.
Exercise
on h''. cruise,
"I supposo you climbed tho Alps
For cookies, pancakes, doughnuts and the like,
Somo of tito crow of tho ltecrult whon you woro
abroad?"
which cannot all be baked at once, K C Is IndispensaTtioussmli suffer klikíy Ills unaware.
wero roscucd by tho Trawler Daisy,
up
bill,
was
a
ran
"No;
Just
that
not knotting that the backache, headaches
ble. For all baking thedoublc raise makes doubly certain.
but us tho submarino fired on tho fish- all."
and dull, nervous, dlziy, all tlnd eondl
ermen thoy were compelled to leave
Follow tha example of the profctilonal
lion are often due tu kidney weakens
tho othcra to their fnto.
alone, Anjtlioity who suffers constantly
cook and tour baking ulll be equal to hit.
How seldom docs one need to use
Tho llrltlsh destroyers rescued most nnllfat on an obeso pockctbook.
from baokaetie should suapecl tho kldnejs.
Some Irrrgutarlty of tlio accretions may
of tho crows of tho German torpedo
give just the needed proof Doan'a Kidboats, anil two officers wero picked
ney I'llli Iiuto Uen curing backache and
it you could vlalt tlio
up by a passing steamer and taken
tick kidneys fur over llfly years,
MUUiiuclnafarloiy
to Ilollnnd.
nt llrneklon, Mats.,
Colorado Case
Ilesldcs these Incidents In tho North
anil are lion carefully
III allocs sire uiuile,
Ben tho German submarines continued
MEN'S
SHOES
Mrs, John Drum. trrj fitlws
ley, lit Twelfth HI., W'liJIotT"
m tha lilgh urailn
their operations off tha Bcllly Islands
Oropley. Uulo.
SHOES
WOMEN'S
uaeil, you
leathers
and, in addition to torpedoing tho
sayal ''nonn's
noulil
then limit i
I'IIIh saved my
1
MISSES'
BOYS'
American tnnl; steamer ntilltllfiht, tho
&
alund why they look
life. 1 had n percaptain of which died of shock, and
nnd fit bitter, hold
sistent lmrkaclio,
headaches and dizllielr sliapound wroi
two men wore drowned, snnlc fio
zy pclls and wns
longer thnn oilier
W. La
French steamer Uitropo and tho Ilrlt
My feet
alarmed.
makes lor tl, prltr.
nnd limbs awetlod
lull steamer Fulgent, tho captain of tho
TT. T Douelas alinea uro mude of til
best ilniiirstlo anil Imported
- w
unci my health was
r.TaaajF,
W. L. Douilai
learners, on ins laieat luoucis, carciuuy coniiruvinii uj iiib most
wrsmSW!
being
killed.
and
vessel
shot
latter
a wreck. Doctors
country, no ulnar make
KtfOes are spiel
puiirrn manara in una
einart last una can
wero puzzled and
.i....-i.'i- n
with V. I, . Douglas shoes for alyle.
of equal prlres,
Tito American oil tank stoamor
nothing liclpod mo
easy
coinfortaulo,
As
walking
stores In the
iroruinaiisiiin and quaiuT.
Gutfllght snlled from Tort Arthur,
until I ward Doan's
shoes they are unsurpassed.
elites
Kidney l'llls. They
Tuxas, April 10, for Ilouon, Franco,
shoe
The 3.00, 3.50 nnd 4.00 shoes will clvo second service
mo
res I on d
In
alrre
a other make, costlue 8)4.00 to S3.00,
enptnin
of
nulfllght
of
ThaM.C0,8.00
died
tho
and
Tho
nr.
good licnllh and I am now free from
8)6.00 ahona comparo favorably vrltU
va .tu.
j.du ry. until lav;
kidney complaint."
where
heart falluro when tho torpedo struck.
other makea cosllue BU.OO to S4.00, ' Wlierovrr vnu
theroare many nietiiind women wear IneW.I-liouciTwo seamen Jumped overboard, and
Ctt Do.n. at Any Stora, SOe a Ooi
shoes. Consult them nnil they will trll rou mat IT, 1
were drownod.
Douglna shoes cannot be excelled lax llio price.
Man of High Position.
might marry If I could find
a man I rould look up to,
lie Well, tlicro'H tho man In the
moon.
Bh'o

I

Backache Is a Warning

a

A

2.00 3 3.50 '4.00 4.50 '5 5.50
2.00 '2.50 '3.00 '3.50 & '4.00
.75 2 2.50 3.00
2.00 2.50
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING
DOUGLAS SHOES

.
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DOAN'S'VílíLV
CO., BUFFALO.

rOSTEU-MllilUR-

H. Y.

CHINA

REJECTS

JAP

DEMANDS

by Refusal of

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water ns needed

For Douches

In tho local treatment of woman's Ilia,
ach as Inncorrhocs, ami lnilttiniimtlon, hot
douches of 1'axtlns
ra very elllcacloun.
No woman who has ever used medicated
douches will fall to Appreciate the clean and
healthy condition Vallino produces and tho
prompt rollof from sorencis and dlsromfort
which ioiiows us uso. this i iwcause t'axtiuo
rovies. superior clennslnp;, disinfect-ma; aim uoaiinp; properties.
l'or tun years the I,ydla IS.
l'lnkham Medicino t'o. has recommended I'nxtluo In their
n,
private correspondence with
which proves Its superiority. Women who havo tieen
relieved say It Is " wotth Its
weluht In cold." At druirelttii.
Mo. large Imx or hy mall. Hmitplo freo.
Tliu Paxlon Toilet Co., lloston, Mass.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief

Permanent Curo

'

PAtlTEtl'CU IITTIt?
I 1.14
LIVER PILLS never
fall, rurelv vcRetu-

War Danaer Increased
Peking to Accept Domination.
Peking. Tho fhlncso government
tins definitely refused nomo of the
most Important demands inndo by
Japan. On lenrnlng of China's decision, tho Jnpnncso minister, Kkl Illokl,
wild to tho Chinese foreign minister,
"I am sorry.
I
I.u Cheng Ilsiang:
bellovo my government will bo ills
nppolntcd." Tho Chlncso forolgu milliliter, nt n meeting of representatives
of two o tho governments, presented
China's reply In the shnpo of a formal
noto.
This noto announced China's
rejection of (Iruup V of tho Jnpnncso
demands In Its entirety.
This group ns originally submitted
to I'hinn, contains what aro perhaps
the most Important demands nmdo by
Japan.
Harper Orahood Freed of Conspiracy.
Henvcr.Hnrper II. Orahood wns acquitted of tho oharga of taking part In
tlii conspiracy to defraud insurnnco
concerns last fall of $19,000 through
tho 'falto" dsalh of Vlvallny Turloy.
LET WILSON

CALL

FOR

PEACE.

Man Declares U. S. Should
Take Lead In Ending European
1)10
Oct Kiirely
War.
uui cenuy oil
r
rhllHdolphla.'(l. LowoH Dickinson
me liver.
Cnllego, Cnmhrldgn, Kng
Stop after
SSSV HIV bl I ofland,King's
dinner
spanking to tlm American A cud
emv (if Political nnd Bochtl Bclonce,
Indigestion.
the following ns tho host
Improve tho complexion, bi ightcn the eyes, outlined
mtiiiner in which Amnrlca could con
SMALL ril.L, SMALL DOSE, SMALL IMUCC
tribute to tho maintenance nf world
Genuine mubt bear SiRiiature
peace.
Penco to lin OHlabllshed
through tho Intervention of President
Wilson. Tlio reinvention of a
nt which nit European states,
belligerents and neutrals itllko should
LOSSES SUREtY PREVENTED
ho represented: such congress to bo
.vt cwh'
uiMkui pint,
presided ovr by President Wilson.
prtfirr!
rtUtit
fmh,
tf
(rf.t lUiunrn UciU tt
Substitution qf the former system of
tMt Mktrt tthtr ktMlS.S fill.
kyiiltx l nit iMilnniliti.
I17 M m Vrtu lorilia,
among Kitropcun powers
alllnncps
run tt.oe
eiiiti.t
Btll. BlMkl.l Mill 4.BS
of
fin International guarantee
with
l"lclor,
yU CutlK'i blt,
VM
TM Slirwikdlr of Cuiur rrMurtl U itu to ottf 11 pencp, backed by force, If neccssti jr.
Df
College

-

HsMmitti

Con-pres-

BUCK

r

I. I

ll-t-

twrt
irtrUmtnt In viMllts aaS ItrwiHl cnlr,
Ulllt R CHttw't. ir tiiMHtlaiM, brdtr illmt.
Uiriilir, CUIInsla.
THK CUIItn tASOHArolir.

m

HAIR BALSAM

."

IUI4 tdIhfllia
vradlrldAilrS.
ForKotnlaf Color and
Oaautf loGr. or Fad ad I lab.
A

Ma.mii.itii

of lorrlt,

1'funrt.u.

President Wilson Is Oodfather.
Wllllnmsltiwn. Mass. President Wilson becamo godfather of his only
grandson here ami added to his duties by promising to safeguard tho religious wuifarn of tho child, tho son
of Mr.' nnd Mrs. Francis U. Bayrn.

"w

When btirlrtfl W.Tj. Dmtttu tho
look (or m NAMjil AND I'ltici:
8tlONl thm
worth tbt tirire pAU! (or ihera For S3 yean W U tiouilai Ihas
vitli sod protect dl ihnwrnrff
lu&rtoiwht
imt hlih
prlcrt (or inferior ihoM br batloi Hi NAM!; AND 1IUC
Ixlor they irtve tha (triors Do not
Kttapcd on i hotobottom tome
b
unt
othtr
makt cliltnri in
uk

CAUTION!
tha hattnm.
!kmrvi1

Un.!

OA

ibir

u

It your ileiler ennnnt supply Jon, irrita for lllut
trntml CnlKloir tbowlns how to order by mall.
W. I, lM)Utflm,BlQSimrkHt., Itrocktnn. Mum.
Sure to Win,
"Do you think," imlü tho llrst jiart
ner In tho law Hrm, "that wo can win
In this caso of Johnstono's?"
"Why, cortnlnly," sultl tlm second
ditto. "We'll win ntout two thousand
dollars In fees, at uny ralo."

Tho man who won't listen to reason
tlilnktiiR tho saino thing

Is usually
nbaut you.

Red Cress 1!.ir lllue makes the laundress
hippy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All (00(1 crucera. Adv.
A good many spirit inanlfrstatloim
coma nttcr visits to tho bar.

Why send
your money

away for
"barsrain
fooHnnr" tvhen

von can

get tlio best roofing at a rea

sonable price of your own local
dealer whom you know?

Buy materials that last

Certain-tee-d

DEWAItE OP
SUnSTITIITKS

WORMS.

"Wnriny", that'a nhat'a the mntlrr of Vm. Mlnmarb atd
worm.. Nearly o. hail kh dUtrmurr Cot ynu too luneta
to frtM 'em. tiok bail are lari
Don't phy.io 'rm to ileiilh.
Spolm'a Cure will remore the worm., Inirn-utthe etiprlile, no1
tune m tin all round, ami don't "pliy.lc " Aria on ttlatnt. and Mood.
Ktill tllrcctluna with each bottle, and .old by all drniMtiRta.
SPOIINMF.IMCAL, CO.. Chemists.
Goshen, I ml U S A.
Cod Comforts the Suffering,
Ood wants tu tin moro to us In
time of keen suffering thnn at any
other timo of our lives, "May her
tlnys of Buffering ho her best days,"
prayed tino for tho paln-rackcwife of a dear friend. A
parent's lovo Is never so tender ns
wishes to look her
when a littles child clines tu It throuRli
tears of sorrow, In agony of body or
best. You will
mind. So Clod's lave, unsearchablo In never know what YOUR
Kb richness at nil tiincH, means most Is until you try
to us whon wo cIIiik closo to lilm
In the midst of Buffering. Tho
closer wo not to his lovo and the moro
wo realize our titter dopeudenco upon
It, the bettor our days will bu. Lot the wonderful healer and bcautlller.
us not rob ourselves of tlio blcgsltiRH Send one tilmo and wo will mall you
ho longs to Bond us In theso our best
a beautiful opal Jar of ZONA with a
days of need. Sunday Hcliool Times.
nt
silk sponge lor applying.

EVERY

WOMAN

BEST

ZONA

Where New Yorhsrs Come From,
Halt tho residents at Now York
city's Mnnhnttaii nnd
of
thoso of Itronx boiough nro foreign'
horn, ltiissln, Italy, Ireland anil Our
many, In the order named, wero tho
birthplaces of most of Manhattan's
forclgn-born- ,
whllo Germany's sons
and daughters luild thoso of all other
nations ubtivo thu Ilnrleni.
one-thir-

Roofing
Is frtiarnntecd In writing S years for
10 years ior
and 13 yenrs
for
nnd the responsibility of
our me mills stands behind tins guarantee. Its quality is the highest and
its price the most reasonable.
General Roofing Manufacturing Co.

Write at onco.

Zona Company, w'AK
Pianos P;i: Vicf roías
Mention catalog ou ate Interested In atnl
we'll scud it Ireo, prepaid, with lull lufgi
matlon of Our "UASY PAY IM.AN." We
prepay freight charges and lull under a
money Hack i;uarau(co

MUSIC CO.,DoMCf,Cola
THE
Not Qullty.
"Willie, what does this meant I
found a box of oluarcttus In your BEE SUPPLIES
pocket."
10 Iba. Thebeato Hon- "Yes, mamma. You seo. took em Pall
JloqlAtf
ey, (alíiilfa) II T5
llerhTS Jarem tnaflNSbfiirrf
ol- - HUHt llUNtl
aatl Hull.!!.? iitrt
nwny from Jlniinlo Jones bo ho i.al.1. I'iill 10 IU. Amber
(wild
llonrjr
Baalae
Calcas
Hlruloed
llowtr) 11.93 jutitpuld.
NnrTMlClir
rilnittii
wouldn't smolta 'em."
fk.W.lalla Alltata ClaialaiJ pali.lt
ns Clárala llaaty FiaJacari Am. , COa., Daanr
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"Mn, Is marrlngo n falluroT"
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worh I. juaranintl. Price for
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father to reform him,"
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Oolo ttt Car bona l KaL Uxuik. when they are buying for th'elr wives.
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PANAMA HATS
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LOCAL AND. PERSONAL
U. While was here from t lie
Monday.
(toy Halrd Inft Tuesday evening
"ii No 2 for n month's visit with
'h parents, Mr. nml Mrs 1'. C.
luiird, nt Mason, Texan
W

Ni'ümI Mesa

Fresh

vegetables,

tesh meals mid fresh

I'nlty

&

fruits
groceries nt

fresh

Adams'.

Mr mid Mr8
Hurry Humphrey
mo lejoiolng over t lie nrrlvid nf a

baby hey, lit i ii
no

in

morning

Him Belli F Crews win a bus!
b visitor here from Osctir ) mi

Wcdnesdny.
Mr. mid Mrs. .1 F. Kirnlii ll mid
dnughW Harriot t , will leave this
evening fi r n sovernl weeks' visit
to polniM in Kansas mid Missouri.
FOR H ALU A good two burner
wie1lci, hltiu blaze nil stove Only
i'in used nlmiil two weeks. Enquire Uinloi I;.

If yini me Intituling to have a
soler. lanl made see me bcfnrr
placing your order Ed Long, the

tinner

COUNTY

An important law passed by tho
last legislature, providing for the
taxation of mines In New Mexico,
is no under consldotallon by Ihe
átalo Tsx Commission. Tho provisions of the law are of general
Interest In initio owners and pros
pecinrs, moro specially becunas of
the revival of mining operations in
the stn'o, duo to tie high prices
bcln; paid for copper, lead and
zinc, The requirement of the new
law Is that tlietoxn.mimiesion must
preparo each year a book lo be cal
led the "assessment h.iok of tho
net pniceedi of mines," In which
mint be cuioied the final finding
unit determination ol ihe commission of all the Hiogutar, the mhiPial
otii put of all New Mexico mints
The Owners i r lessees t.f mines are
oi.mptllid lo furnish tho lux com
mission with I his data.

Santa Fo, Now Mexico, July 22.-T- ho
decision of the stato supreme
court that the taw permitting
county commissioners tn approprl
nto 500 for a county seat fair, Is
unconstitutional, will bo unwelcome
especially In Dona Ann. nnd other
counties which hnvo held fairs lhat
counted on a county subsidy to
meet part of their expenses,
Tho caso Is that of W. II. Harrington, ct al, vs. J 1. Attobury,
et al, members of Iho board of
county commissioners of tho county
of San Juan
Tho desistan in the
district court was by judge 12. Ó
Abbot and the supreme court sus M
tains that decision, in an opinion 3w
3f
by chief juselce Roberts, justices
Hnnna and Parker coiicurlng In
a special opinion.
At ihe hoi torn of the litigation
was tho rivalry of Aztec, tho county
seal, for whose fair tho county
I
hoard mado an appropriation, and
l
Farmingtou, which also holds an
annual fuir. The complaints also
sought lo restrain the respondents
from remitting I lie taxes lovtod
against the San Juan County Fair
association. San Juan county has;
a I hit (I fair, that of Iho Navajos
held annually atShlprock.
Tho syllabus 'ays: "Chapter 51
laws 1013, authorizing Iho bonrd of
county commissioners of the eoveral
counties of I lie stale to appropriate
annually out of the funds of such
county of the sum of $500, tn a
regularly organized fair association,
holding a county seat, which money
shall be used for the payment of
premiums on agricultural, horticultural, arts- mid livestock exhibits,
being an appropriation for cdueat
lonal purposes, Is in contravention
of Bee. 31, of article 4 of (ho state
constitution, which provides that
"no appropriations shall bo mado
for charitable,
educational and
other bonnvolent purpoies to nny
person, corporation,
association,
Institution or communication, not
under absolute control of tho state '

NO

IXEMPIION

No improvements of any nature
ivlll bp ex'jinpt mid all suifn'e improvements will bo taxed in the
came ninnnrr as oilier property of
n like kind All noti.pr iducivo pat
en ted mining claims nnd other
nonproductive mineral lands known

FAIR LAW IS
UNCONSTITUTIONAL

la-s-
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LUMBER
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

Our .prices are as cheap as the

cheapest
Wo nan supply anything you heed in the building lino
from Iho finest finished lumber to heavy timbers for
any kind of construction.

BONITO SAWMILL CO.
Nogal,

New Mexico

:

:

Mesa 'Phono
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I), mid Hornee French wcie
the first of the week from I lie
Trench sheep ranch near (Iran to contain valuable deposits In
commercially uorknblo quanitles,
'Jillvern.
mid taxed upon
Miss Nell Conines nf Evunsvillo, ahull be assessed
thereof as
Ihe
I ml ,
valuation
reasonable
arrived lust .utility on ,'o
;. nuil mil hiet d I lie reiiinlndrr of undcvclnptd mineral lands in ad
Hie summer with her sislnr, Mis. dlllon to t heir surface va'ue for
grazing, agriculture, limbsr and
J 10. Hell.
N. I!. Tuylor it Suns have the other purpose'.
In fixini: suuli valuation it shall
t
llnu of saddles nnd harnees in
bp the duly of thf taxing ofllclols
Lincoln county.
H you contení,
plate, the purchase of either see to tako into consideration facilities,
distance from the inllnnd and
i hem
oppeitunity for marketing the proTin in will lie a meeting of the
duct of such ground
ll me M iliu
Society nt the
PENALTIES FOR FAILURE TO OBEY
Me hoilist church next Weilnesdnj
Any peison or persniiR mining
i f i e i ii it n nt It o'clock
i" All mem-lai- s any ?harnctor of mineral in Now
me uquested to lie present
Mexico, under the new law, who
PAS'ltJ II K:- -H living leased ihe shall fall or rifuse after written
M H. Fntcmnn rnncli
notlco from l ho tnx commission lo
I nm pro
I nied to furnish
the beet past tíre- kcop (he accoutre of mineral pro
nse in Lineoln County for $1 00 per ducliou and to forward thosmue to
the nx commission, shall be guilty
erd. (i A. MeClee, Citrrizo.o.
of
a misdemeanor and liable to n
Mrs. It .1. Koriest mid two
iluiighiers Fern end Marion, fenuti fine not to exceed $ló per day for
e
METHODIST CHURCH
id Wcdnesdiy evening from a three each day's cnniimiitco of such
civil
a
and
alio
refusal,
or
IIBV E. D LEWIS Pantor.
lo
weeks' visit to Mr, mid Mrs I bus
penally of a like amount, lo bo
Your pretence Is desired and ro
McCnlmniit al Hlthee, Arizona.
sued for and recovered in Iho nartin quested nt tho Methodist chinch
Wo timidly Flour, Feed anil Stoel:
of tho state or to either such a Bunduy morning and evening. If
Sail
.lust received n enr of fine Rue or civil penalty ns Iho tax
you aro n Christian It Is your duly
Alfntfa mid Oat Hay, and we aro commlskion may dotermine
and pleasure lo go (o Church; if
always plcmed lo quote prices
FOR DISCWJIN0 INFORMATION
you uro a sinner it is your prlvclego
Humphrey Uros.
Any member of the tnx commission tn come. Lot tho men come with
Mrs
Mai i to .Cooper was hcio disclosing any information derived out their coats if Ittoy desire to!
Tliinsdny from Anchn on a thnp from examination of tho reports doso. If Ihe weather permits we
Sho niaile the tiled by Iho mining companies of will hold the evening servieo In
ping expedition.
trip In her now Ford
New Mexico, is upon conviction front of tho church, in Iho open air.
FOR 8AL13-:i- ()0
head nl nice subject to a fine of not less than You will onjoy this sorvlce If you.
will como and tako part In it- young Angora goats, cheap If Inkcn $100 or greater limn $'50.
,
Junior
at once. Address l 0. Hox l'2!
Every such lax is made a lien Hundsy school at
Lincoln, New Mex.
upon the mines or mining claims Church at 3 p. tn. League at 7
cluck. On account of tifo meeting
Mr. and Mrs. II I). Dawson re- Tho lax commission has begun lis
White Oaks there will be no
at
got
lias
Into
yet
not
but
work,
ceived n telegram from Frank Tapp
prayor meeting Wednesday night
dm latter part of last week, n mining division
brother of Mrs Dawson, located at
MEETING AT WHITE OAKS
NOGAL
Tulsa, Oklahoma, saying ho was
Thero will be Evangelistiosorvlccs
tlio intlier of a nine pound boy, and
William
Huet nnd wifo wore
that all wero doing nicely. Mr baptised last Sunday in tho Moore beginning Sunday afternoon nnd
Tapp is a foitner resident of Carrl canyon by tho ltov IIuovcrof the noh day during tho entire
week st Iho Congressional
Church
aoztfand will bo remembered hero Adveutest faith.
by many.
Seven thirty will
good rain fell nt Nognl Inst at Whlto Oaks
bo tho hour The preaching will be
Hell H Bigger, editor and pro Sunday ovoning.
dono by IS 1). Lewis, livery foody
prlo'lnr nf I lie Cnpitnu Mountaineer,
Some man villi n good loam enmu
(lie democratic paper that was could make good wages here pulling
Iminrhid at that place leeently was the littlo Ford ntttos out of Ihe
visitor here Monday Nognl eropslng
n litishiUÉ
these dsys. No
.Mr. nigger is a newspaper man offence Is meant but (hey do stick
of many years experience mid W pretty deep with mud and water
giving the people of the cast sido of
There will be a gathering at the
tito county a good little paper. Ho
NokiiI cemetery on the '23d for the
was in company with Dr, F. II
purpose nf refilling graves unu
U en la which th mirchsnt
Johnson who was here transacting repairing the fótico
hlmiell has Implicit filth-- U
The ontlio
h would not adrertlM It.
IiubIiioss be foro the Lincoln County
day will be spent there.
You u tile In jvitionUlm th
lítiád Commission
which was i
mircunii whom ai sppur
tn this ppr bca( Uulr
gejjlüu hero on tlitt duto, While
II, E. Keller was here from
tn4 nmr
joodi u
Itero i hey took the timo to pay (tie Nognl Monday transacting business
shopworn.
Qiittonk office n visit,
before tho rata b rd.
.1.
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NEW STATUTE FIXES
MINE VALUATIONS

i .
rpese aaccommodations

W

tror

All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best

the Market Affords

Club House and Telmo Brands

-

i

Are famous for quality.
í t

t

These

0

i

stand- - J?)

9

m

ard brands or canned goods and
fancy groceries are exclusive

Ufl

at this store

fall-lir-

Keinembpr when you want tho

BEST GROCERIES
Call for Club House or Telmo

0;-l5-

THEN I'MCE

QUALITY FIRST

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

aTTAP A IT fill SL. Little Vm&
N.Y,

i

rr

The Advertised
Article

(

MANUFACTURERS OF

CUTLERY

HIGH-GRAD- E

KELLEY & SON
SOLK AflENTfi

OAllIUZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

